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AT BAR J ARBOR,

"WlHitdoyoudot"
"I don't oven blow my own horn, I hope

Novcr mind mo. Tell mo roiiio in ro nbout
tho other girl."

"I don't romombor much mora except thnt
sho hold n) rows in h'ur lnflidajf nndl wished
ffllTOrtlfl flinf nltn lln.l 1 luUhHl Ik a.I TI...1it.t.. .....uo vi.uu nu uitvt uiyjmju II UIIU A HUM
plckcdltup. tWoJUoVuttorly youthful I.iVfls.'t

yoh, i must, say goou nigiit," no continued,
nftor a pnuso, which Hilary hod not tried to
llll, "nnd go back to tho crabbers. I will toll
thorn thnt you nro tired, and that Mr. Martin
unci you decided not to go ovor."

"Oil, but then thoy will think thnt I--that
"wo- -

"Of courso thov will. n t,r.
inornlng, paddling, in, Uio. pvcnlus. oft. I
don't boo but tliatrjftiT will M' obligedVerVe
in to that drivo in tho morning to undoceive
thorn."

"You might como nnd talk it over with
Miss Martin, at any rato."

Thon sho hold out hor hand. "Good night,"
sho said. "Good night," repllod ho.

Just why Uioso two good nights should
havo rung through Albert's dreams, I cannot
tell. But thoy did, chiming In togothorsa
woll, that ho droamod thoy were hung sido by
sido in tho sarao bolfry, and, and that thoy

rang clear for sorvlco on a Sunday, and mor-ril-y

for n wedding on a wcok day.
But boforo ho slept or drcamod, ho heard

Taylor clow tho gato, nnd n faint, swcot Ht-tl- o

sigh breathed out into ths nightalr don tod
up toward his window. It 'might be'fdf him
nftor all. So ho BentimeWlly whittled a
fow bora of "Tho Boggar Student" to remind
hor of tho morning. Tho morning! What
Won tho morning to Hilary at sho stood In tho
moonlight nnd smiled nnd romomborodi

There is no such speedy cure for n lovo-slc- k

swain ns woundod vanity. Albert pondorod
on Dorothy Drako's swcot, novor-chnngln-g

smllo boforo ho went to sloop, nnd after ho
had droamod of tho church bolls ringing for a
bridal, foil asleep again and drcamod that
tho brldo was Dorothy Druko, nnd that hor
fathor 6a vo away with hor hand tltlos to
cobles and lands.

Two w colts hadgono by. Hilary nnd Al.
bort wore tho host of frionds. There was a
groat punctilious civility on Albert's part, a
great donl of suavo courtesy on Hilary's. Al-bo-

rt

took chargo of tho girl's mnps or fan ns
becamo an nttcntlvo host. Ho got up partlos
for her delight, but thoro was no more rock-
ing or paddling or t. Dorothy
Druko, in consequonco, who had boon pro
pared to dlsliko Hilary, was hor anient slavo.

By this time Hilary was an old Bar Har-
bor inhabitant. Sho had boon ovorywhoroi
soon ovorything; out on Tom Tnppan's
yacht, whon thoy wont around tho Islands;
thon up Frenchman's bay to Sullivan, whoro
thoy dined at tho hotel nnd danced in tho
parlor; nnd on tho great mnu's largor vossol
had sailed up Sommo's sound, coasted as
far as Castlno, and camo back vory hungry,
Oilman, In his hurry, having forgotten to
put a fresh supply of provisions on bounl
Of course, Mr. Taylor's villago cart had
boon in constant uto, going to Otter clIlT, to
tho Boar's Iload, to Auomono cavo, and tho
Ovens. Sho had uscendod Groon mountain
by tho new railroad which makos-ono'- s head
dizzy as ho looks ovor a glorious combina-
tion of sea and land. As for buckboard
drives, thoy wore lnnumorablo; always
pleasant with two on a seat, but wlththreo
verifying tho familiar adago that throo
spoils company. What a Jolly tlmo
thoy had when thoy suppod at tho
littlo tavern at Sommervillo, and camo
back in the moonlight, singing tho
lovllost songs, and ono kcoplng anottior from
falling out of tho wagon I She had oven taken
tho twenty mllo drlvo, suppod nt tho Mnl-vo-

and at Sprout's, nnd spout Sunday with
tho ulcost people in tho world nt Northeast
Haibor. Sho had worn all hor clothos onco,
and as sho began again, sho felt as much at
homo as tho villago parson docs whon ho
first turns tho barrel of sei 1110113. Hor parish
suited her, hor shoop adored her, and sho was
a dignified shopardoss.

By this tlmo, too, or boforo this, Hilary
know tho shades and graduations of pooplo;
koine sho was to know for tho summer's out
nnd somo for good nnd nlL Thoy could

them quickly. Horo goes Boston, thoro
Philadelphia, now St. Louis and Chicago,
horo Now York, and horo tho aliens who are
in, but not of it Sho had learned that high-
est In tho seals of local distinction wore
thoso who owned their cottages somo of
thorn palaces, In fact and gavodlnnersj next
camo thoso who hired and occupied cottages;
then tho mcnlors who livod, 'hi jiottngos. mid
ntqf n$ 'tho ;jhotels; nnd finally tho vnrlous
giodos of boriiclurs whom'tho hotels sholterod
and fod, too, in tholr peculiar fashion, which
was not learnod at Dolmoulco's or the Bruns-
wick.

Yot, Hilary was cjrjnklng In the spirit of
tho placo, sen broozo, mountain tops, rippling
stream, smooth lawns, merry hearts, sharp
tonguos a strange potion with royal parts
and artificial splcos, A vory mixed Ameri-
can dilnk was tho result, a gouulno cocktail;
but Hilary sippod It and llkod It, and called
it nootur, for youth Is Hebe and holds tho
cup of the gods.

Ono ovenlng, or ono twilight, thoy sat on
Boar's Hoad, wh(thorthoy had driven to tnlte
tea. Ostensibly, thoy had como to watch tho
Spouting horno, Thoro had boen a storm,
and tho'wnves wore dashing up through tho
cloft and breaking in spray a hundred feoti
abovo tho sea below. In reality, thoy wore
ongngod in tho mundnno occupation of pto-pari-

to oat. Molly was "tossing up a
salad,'' Tom Tappin was stealing olives,
Dorothy and Aunt Lou and Grosvonor Dud-

ley were i.ae workors, Albert encouraging
thorn, whllo Hilary and Wildo sat a fow foot
nway, with WUdo'sv beautiful rod sottor,
Blaraoy, botnoon thorn. Hilary playod wllh
ono of the silky, tawny oars, whllo Wildo
puffed his clgnrotto.

"You have novureatd anything mora about
that other girl, my protdtypo,? paid Hilary;
"nro you looking for hor now) You'vo a
very y expression."

"Havo I. I beg your pardon."
"Indoed, you nood not I mil not joalous

of swoot 10."
"And yot I wish I woro half as sure of youi

absolute honesty' as I am of lienM'
"Yes, so do I; but nbsoluto honesty grows

slowly and dlos young in tho feminine mind.
Why do you think I am not honest!"

"Because oh, but I did not say bo."
"You impllod it"
"I think you try to docolvo me In every

way; that you tako an nbsoluto ploasufo iu
convincing mo ono day that youarouot
what you proved yourself tho day before."

"I wish to dazalo you with my many
sidodnest. No ono can for a moinont fanoy
that n woman's truthfulness oquals hor
vanity," repllod Hilary,

"There. That isn't true. That isn't you.
There is nothing really satirical in you, and
that sort of talk isn't you.

"No, but It Is a part of tho diseusg called
llvintr.1'

."Great heavens; nnd you call living a
dlsoasot I thought you lovetf life."

"So I do. It's a better disease than dying I"
Tom Tappan interrupted thorn J "Tea is

nerved." Bo thoy wont to tho plc-nl- c and
talked gossip and discussed tholr friends.
Molly wlihod thoro might bo somo tromon-dou- s

lovo affair. "No one ovor seems to got
enenircd hero, nftor all. and lust nt
there's nothing f more exciting than poor Jim
'Jonos' affairs. Tho widow's laid up with
gout, anu uos renowing nis oia nutation wltu
Kathleen Turnor."

Albert wished thoro might bo an engage-
ment too, with a long glauco at Dorothy, and
Hilary thought engagements wore stupid
and that ono of tho best things about Mt
Dosort was tho spirit of froodom it taught
Wildo had nothing to say on tho subjoct, but
lookod scornful, Hilary fancied, bo sho grew
a ljttlo wild fn her talk, and gradually an-
nounced that sho believed in marriage do o,

and In a half dozen yoars of butter-
fly exlstonco flrst nnd as Wildo grew more
silent sho wont on to explain tho days of
sentiment were passed, that idealism implied
woaknoss, etc., etc. As thoy drovo home,
Wildo Taylor talked Incosantly to Aunt Lou,
but at tho door of tho cottage ho said: "Will
you go to tho musicalo wltli mo
mornlugt"

"Wo go on masse. You can join us."
''And you will disintegrate with mo as tho

mass separates!-- '

"I nevor know what I shall do. My name
It caprice. I may hnvo a headacho, nnd not
go nftor nil."

Hilary wni contslonco-strlcko- n later, but
Wildo wnt unusuallv morrv that ovonlntr.

. The noxt morning a gay.company sot out for

air, 'uonsnaws musicals. Molly ana Hilary,
with Aunt Lou nnd Mrs. Guardian, lookod
like the nucleus of a comot Thoy wore sur-
rounded by a crowd of men nnd girls, more
girls thnn men, which was not in tho least
tho fault of tho two attractive youus; crea-
tures, but to bo lnld entirely to the door of
American civilization, which appoints thnt
moat mon who do not go to Nowport shall
work, whllo women weop or laugh ns host
pleases thorn.

Thoy wore all chattering gossip of courso.
Mrs. Guardian's eyes and mouth wore wldo
open, bo sure.

Hilary beat on tho ground with hor um-
brella very slightly, but Wildo saw it nnd
caught her ojo. "Shall wo load on to
musio and glory!" he asked. Hilary re-
warded him with a'grateful smile.

"Don't tell tho story if you got thoro ilrst,"
callod Dorothy Drake.

"No, wo will tako tho music; tho glory
shall bo yours."

"I hato gossip," said Hilary, hastily, ns
they walked nwny.

"It is a groat protection to society," re-
plied Wildo. "By tho way, what Is your
whim? Are wo to go to tho musicalo or the
rocitsl"

"I don't mind whoro wo go," nilary
seemod to reply, but sho turned her steps to-
ward tho hill back from tho wator, toward
Mrs. Bonshaw's pretty cottage.

Tho walk was exhilarating. Hilary's
tbeckn rrom rtnl jno rW nUrtrntl -- ho-
whlsporod to Wildo, "Get by n window; it's
going to bo warm."

So they soatod thomsolvos not only by, but
in tho window; n big, comfornblo board win-
dow, with soft, yellow Madras falling In n
cloud behind thom and liko a hnlf-draw- n veil
boforo thom. A bunch of rosos stood on a
heavily draped tablo, a half-open- book
'Madamo Bovary' lay bosldo them, pillow
to match tho curtains, and a luxurious couch
invited thom. She, Bat down here. As their
friends passed tho window a momnnt later
thoy lookod up and Molly glanced at Dorothy,
"Doyou sco thoso roses my dear!" she queried.
"Evory day by tho boat from Boston! Do
you supposo it Is tho Horr Uenshaw who
Bonds themf Horr Itonshaw, indeed I"

"L am really tired of Mt Desert," cried
Hilary. "I wish wo had all been born dumb,"

"I will try to profit by that suggestion,"
repllod Wildo.

"It Is what wo should nil bo," ropliod Hil-
ary, "when wo como to hoar music."

"If only tho performers could bo struck in
tho samo way I" groaned Wildo as a dashing
girl sot out boldly a half-not- e off tho key.

Tho song continued. Molly nnd Dorothy
exchanged confidences under cover of It, and
criticised tho singer: "Mrs. Itonshaw must
bo in lovo horself this tlmo. Sho was novor
careless boforo about hor music, and posi-
tively, this creature Is atrocious."

"Yes, but sho It n semi-soci- creature, a
cousin of tho Draytons Is on tho Tappan
yacht a groat doal. Thoy do say that Tom
Tappan Is only restrained from marrying
her bocauso sho Js a nobody and has no
money; but it Is quito wqrth Mrs. Rcnsliaw's
whllo to bo civil to hor. Protty.'.lsn't she!
Mrs, Renslmw, I 'inoan. But nor blondo'
hnlr always looks suspicious to mo."

Mrs. Ronshaw sang hor&olf, and thon Ra-va-

played. No tulk for a time thon, hut n
porfoct hurly-burl- y nnd tempest of music,
nnd thon a hurly-burly- 1 nnd toutpost of

Such delirious stir of sound was
novor heard before, surely. Its olfoct was
more stimulating than crabs or ohampagno.
Tom Tnppau's "Gadl that's playing!" Foundod
abovo the clapping, and "Gadl that's play-Ing- l"

perhaps sums It up that turbulence of
sound and souse.

"I bollovo I am a puritan!" Bald Hilary, in
a low volco. "Music, like that rousos a posi-
tive moral protest"

,fYouuro good," said Wildo, docldedly,
and slip looked down at hor. Sho blushod,
but it was tho blush of goodnoss, tho blush
that n puritan maiden mellowed by contaat
with tho world might glvo. "And true!"
added tho maulxintorrogativoly,

S6mo ono olso rpsq to sing, n man this
time, tho man whom Molly had notiedd with
Mrs. Uonshaw n fortnight before, a musical
fellow, ns Albei t had surmised, a friend of
Wildo Taylor's, as woll ho had told her. Ho
had n good baritono V61ce. Tho words of
his song wore vory distinct They were thoso:

"A girl with a roso In her hand,
A whito dovo (lying by,

Should sho wave that flower-wan- d

Ou'wingg'my heart would flyi- -

On the strong white wings of lovo
Would fly to hor dear feet

Will she wave hor flower-wan-

Will you bid mo como, my sweotl"
Rather forlorn words, truly, but sot to

good musio, and sung out with a nlco stiong
Intensity. As Hilary listened sho grew first
palo, then roty. Wildo loauoi forward and
took a rose from tho bunch before thom and
lianded it to her. Sho accepted It mechani-
cally,

Was It Wildo at hor sido with his will
and love constraining hor? Was It tho con-
fusion of fragianco and. musio, the soft,
golden clouded light that moved her! Or
was it lovo, and nono other, that put co-

quetry nnd shrinking aside and gontly put
Hilary's hand with tho lose in it Into tho
mairti waiting 'clasp? Ah! it was lovo, Hilary
know, and Wildo know.

"It is not 'go' this tlmo, Is it?" askod
Wildo.

"No," replied Hilary,
So there they sat like tno chlldien hand in

hand undercover ot thfl. frjondly table., A

blew up Iho LIU through tho win-
dow, the man's vvoIco sang out In n new song,
tho gossips wore busy with fancies and noth
ings, whllo back of thom nil real g

was going on and Fate was Bottling mat-tor-s
most satisfactorily. Evon Mrs. Guar-

dian did not guess it
After tho musicalo thoy wont down to tho

wator. Molly thought thoy had gono rock-
ing, but thoro were nono of tho usual symp-
toms. Hilary did not hold Wildo's stick; ho
did not play with her tnssols; thoro wore no
littlo hnlf-slgh- s 6r hummlnga or yawnlngs,
Thoy just sat there, two lovers, hand in
hand, too happy for coqiiotry, too deoply
moved' for light words, in that swoot sllcnco
ot lovo that Is golden, nnd whon thoy spoke
It was in words old enough and commonplace
enough, bo sure, but Baerod nfter nlL For
true lovo's flrst rapture Is always mora or
loss solemn, nnd too sorious to bo chatted
about by an idlo chrouiclor of Bar Harbor
dayd.

As thoy roso to go back, Wildo laughod.
"Nono of tho usual accompaniments, my
doars, an engagement nt high noon in tho
presence of two hundred people Whatn
wasto of accessory! Thoso rocks, tho soas,
tho moon, and no attention pnld to thom."

"Ahl pooplo count for mora evon nt Mt
Desort thnn nature doos," ropliod tho girl,

Tho Oar Inspector.
Indianapolis Nows.1

Numerically considered, tho Importance
ot tho car Inspector assorts itself. There
nrojovor ono hundred inspectors In this
city, and evory station whoro change of
cars is mado or whoro shops nro located
has nn nrniy of thom. Thoro nro day and
night Inspectors for frolght nnd passongor
cars. No through passcngor train toucbos
this city day or night that doea not under-
go inspection, and tho tink ot tho Inspec-
tor's hammer, and tho flaro of their flam-
beaux, and the hlssot tho air or steam as
thoy try tho brake, havo boen obsorvod a
thousand times by overy trovoler. To the
thinking passongor tho noiso and tho light
aro not nulsancoB, but tho ovldenco of care-
ful managomont and scurlty. Every day
thoso gontlomon And something wrong
with a car some dofect that moans
danger. Recently every train which
passed ovor a certain section of an Indian-
apolis line rocolvod ono or more broken
wheels. Tho inspectors discovered ths
breaks, finding thom repeated nnd always
on tho same sido of the track, concluded
that a rail or frog somowhero was defect-
ive. After a protractod soarch, a frog
halC out of position, and calculated to do
Infinite mlschlof, was discovered. The
front cars, gonorally tho postal or bagga-

ge-car, aro most frequently dlsablod.
Tills Is bocauso they aro lighter built, and
are tho Ilrst after tho engine to oncounter
and perhnps remove obstructions on the
track.

"Our lot Is not particularly happy," said
a chief of a gang of Inspectors who had

1fBiionny"waitearonrnoursrrorTr-uoiByo- u

express, "out it is Just as necessary thnt
that train be overhauled when sho gets In
ns that sho havo a conductor or engineer;
and as our duties aro indispensable, u e
feol nbout ns Important as the brasB-but-ton-

brakoman or the illamond.sluddcl
chair-ca-r conductor."

The nay mid the Doe.
Detroit Free Press.

A Boy who had a great curiosity to know
how a Boe-Hiv- e was constructed entered an
Apiary nnd proceodod to upset n Hivo, but
whllo feeling In his Hind Pooket for n Two-Fo-

Rule tho Angry Swarm alighted upon
him nnd ran tho tbermomotor up to such a
Notch the. ih tried out In a volco which
could bo hoard a mile away. Whou tho last
Beo had got in his Work and there was noth-
ing but boot-be- e 1 loft to Bite at, an old
Snoozor with a Yollow Back and a Squlnt-Ey- o

flew up on tho Gato-Po- st to Pick the
bones out of his Teeth and said:

Moral. "Bettor wait until the Mule is Dead
before picking up a Hind Foot to soo how it
Is glued on. When Curiosity Interferes with
tho Housouork next door it is time to throw

Tanned Pncca.
Exchange.

Why do Indies objoct to having their faces
tanned? The deep, rich crimson color is cer-
tainly very becoming and preferable to the
pale, sickly losk so common. Tho reason is
not difficult to And. A tanned face Is thought
to belong to person low In tho social scale;
In other words, to the vulgar. So womsn
forego tho good thoy might rocolve from
sunshlno, and acquire a complex!, a of a
sickly pallor caused by organlo decay, and
coll it beautiful.

Gregarious.
The Household.

There can bo no doubt that womon are, as
a rule, Inclined to hospitality, Say, If you
will, that thoy aro gregarious always hap-pl-

with somo ono to talk over plans with,
somo ono with whom to exchange news, evon
gossip; that thoy lovo to exhibit to tholr ac-

quaintances their taste In furnishing n room,
or In tnblo ariangomonts, or to show off thtlr
skill In cooking; tho fact remains tho saiiu,
that women lovo to "havo company."

The Post-Ro- y Hats.
American Queen.

Tho post-bo- y hat Is quite n favorite with
young ladles. It has inthpr n high crown, a
biim at the front, nono at tho back, and is
gonorally trimmed with a bind of velvet and
a bunch of fenthors at the front, rather high,
or a rosotte ot laco and aigrette, or a bou-
quet of flowers.

Good Lnusunco.
Good Choer.

You havo merely to uso tho language
which you read, instead if tho slang which
you hear, to form a tas in agreement with
tho host speakers and poets hi the country,

Uottor tlmn Roughness.
P. Hotop.

Lovo thy wlfo and chei Isli hor as long tu
thoullvost Flattory is better than rough
noes and will make hor contented and dili-
gent

-- Cure for bore Throat.
A horoot's nest, which has been deserted

by tho hornots, bound on the throat with a
ploco of flannel will cure tho most malignant
boio throat

For Heartburn.
Half a teaspoonful of common table salt,

dissolved in a little cold wator and drank,
Will Instantly relieve heartburn.

There mo twonty Amorlcan girls studying
nttho University of Zurich, Thoy nro ad-

mitted upon equal terms with tho malo
students.

Dark red and blue is to bo the fathlonable
combination In diomes and mlllluory this
fall.

$Jiofc0ionitI QTarbo.

D R. A. McWAYNB,

viirsiotAif and avjtar.os.
Omen and RnsiDitNCB 34 Alalcea ttreet.
Officii Hours q lo 11 a! m,; 6 10 B r. m.

aj9-8- 4.

fTLOtl.. DADCOCK,

Ttathvr of the! Piano fori,
AddreM, care Meursl .Wen, Dow 4; Co.,

No. 105 Tort St ......u.... llohuuvLv,
RuinKNCK No. 1 Ernmvitrctt, 357-- 3 33

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D;D.S.

Dental llonmi on tn Street,
Honolulu ...,, , , II, I

Office In llrwtr'i block, corrlr Hotel and 1'ort
btreeli, entrance onillotelbtreet. I 310-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
u Attorney and Coui$eljor nt Imw,
A tut Agent to take Aetnoteledgemi-ntt- ,

No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Stxrrt1..,,, Honoluiu
- I ' ,

TNO, A. HASSINGER,) I

Agent to talze Acknowledgment! to Con- -

tracts for tdbor.
Intkrior Offick .....I.I...' Honolulu

311.361

JOHN H. PATY,

Notarii 1'ublle ami Coihhxttalon of Deeds.
For the States of California ltd New York. Office

at the Uanlc or Hilltop & Co.
Honolulu, Oaiw, H, I. 310-3-

JULES TAVERN1EK,'

ArtUti
Studio : Room 6, Sprecltel Dlock.

Tort Strret.. Honolulu.
Hours: 3 105 r. m. i. 31

J A. THURSTON. ) '
(Successor to smith f. tiiurston)

Attorney atLaiv,
No. 38 Mrkciiant STBHirr.,.'.'. Honolulu

sG-t-yt

P P, GRAY, M. D.,

nirsTviANAxn fiUItGKOX,
Office, next door to the It jnolulu Library.

n to 10 A. Ml

Office Hours: 3 to 4 r. Ml

7 10 8 p. M,

Sundays, 910 irjA. M.

RESIDENQE cor. Klnm and I'cniucola Sts.

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary l'ubtlc,
OFFlCJi. J

No. if Kaaiiumanu Strubt.. Honolulu
354-3-

w R. CASTLE,

Attorney at T.au) and Notary l'ullle.
No. 19, Merchant Strekt Honolulu

Attends all the Courts, of the Kingdom. , aio-j-Ct

grtusmcfis arbs.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Olatstaare,
Jlerlden Silver-rlate- d Ware,

Drachett, Vatet,
No. S3 Fort Strrbt Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles . and Eiegl;asses,
T ....! ur.,, ir.. u...1U.U111 iii. 111UB, 1 iiuy OIMI19, iiliuic raines.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, 11. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine "Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole aent 0f the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3-

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importers and Dealers In General e.

Corner Queen and Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu,
310-3-

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

Slilji Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. 15 Quern St Honolulu.
Agents tor llrand't Guns and bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 310-3- 61

A LLEN &. ROBINSON,

Dealers Lumber and all kinds of llulld- -
Iny Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc.,

.No 44 QttBEN Strekt Honolulu, H. I.

agbnts of sciioohuhs
Halenkala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Ullanm, Pauahl and Leahl.
At Koblnion's Vharf. 310-3- 61

B ISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilands.

Draw Kicliange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

' I' A .J ...!..... I.nu men u&cut 111

NLW YORK,
JIOSTON,

HONO KONG

Messrs. N M, ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

Tha COMMERCIAL, HANKING CO,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL I1ANKING CO..
OF SYDNEY, SYDNLT.

The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND!

. AUCKLAND, CHR1STCIURCH,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
VICTORIA, B.Cl AND PORTLAND, OR.

' I -- rXNI

Tramait a Gottral Bankittr Business.

335-3-

C BREWER &
(UmltU)

COMPANY,

General Mercanttteaml Commission Agents
QtmrN Street, Honolulu.

0n'f!i;"U,' c' Jn" Jr'i Preldcnl and manager!
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors;
lions. Chailes R. Bishop and II. A, P, Caster; W, F.
Allen auditor 4

JJiteiitcBS hrb0.

tp C. COLEMAN,

Jltacksmlth, Machinist, 'Carriage "irorfc
Horse Shoeing,

Honolulu 1 1.., .i..(., .........H, I

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Castle & Cooke's. 310-3-

r E. WILLIAMS,

Imfortsr and Dkaler in
FurMfliiro of Kvery Description. Also

Upholsterer and Manufacturer. ,

Furniture Warerooms "No. lit Corf street.. "Work;
shop at Old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. as.3-3-

C" HUSTACE,
(FORMERLY WITH DOLLEt & CO.)

Wholesale and lletall Grocer,
in, Kino Street. .........Undur Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Islind faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no. 33T-3- 78

--1ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street ,..IIokoi.uil

importers and dealers' in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Ilaldwln Plantation.

iR. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company o( ban Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Ihe New York and Honolulu Prcket Line,
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler &, Wilson's Sewine Machines. 3

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolui u

. ?io-s-6r

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Quren Street.. ....Honolulu Oahu. II I

ED C. ROWb,

House and Sign Painter,
Pafeu IIanoer, etc.,

Nn. 107 King Street., ...., Honoiiilu
311-3- .

T O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS and dealers in

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner or King and Fort Stkfkts, Honoiulv

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L.C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen , Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. O. White i6-o-j

J7 A. SCHABFER ci Lo.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
Nn. 30 Merchant Street . .Honolulu

310-36- 1

Xf H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King Street. '

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity, Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 00. 339-3-

TRANK GERTZ,

Hoot and Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. Honoluiu
310-3-

0. W. MACFARLANE, It. R. MACFARLANK.

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importors, Commission. Morolinntv
nnd Sugar Fnotorg,

Fire proof Building. ...,,.. ., , Queen street, Honolulu.

ACtNTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co' Steam Plow and Portable Traiijway

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,'
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London, 343-3- 94

TT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
310-3-

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and lletall Druggists and

No, 59, Nuuanu St: ret,..,, ,,,.., Honolui u
310-3-

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street,. Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers (n all
kinds of J'tirnltitrc

Telephone No. 143.
338-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

bteam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Jlrass and Lead Castings.

llOWOIULU,., , ,, II, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Biacksmlthing,
Job work executed on the shortest police. 310-3-

TT E. McINTYRBj & BROTHER,
- . Grocery and Weed Store.

Cos, Kino and Fort Sts,.,,. , .Honolulu
.sio-a- nt

J3ustttc&s QDirbs.'

JNO, 0. FOWLER ec Co.,

'.L'EEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared to furnish Plans and Jisti-tnat- es

for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTr.D FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Ixcomuttves and cars, Troc
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Lnglnel Tor all purposes, Winding

Catalogues"
graphs of the above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned, W. L. GREEN and
u. w. mauaklahu a uu Agents lor J no. u,
Fowter & Co 913-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSB,

Imxiorter and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

No. 15-- Queen Stki-it....- .... Honolulu
310-3-

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and News Deaters.
lted llubber Stamp. Agency

Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Streft
355-3- 06 Honolulu. II. L

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Ranges.

of alt kinds, Plumbers' stock nnd metals, house furnish-
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street.... Honolulu
310-3- 61

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I,

aio-3-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers& Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all

kinds of Jlultdlng Materials.
No. 83 Four Street Honolulu

aio-3-

J AHLO. ,

Dealer In Dry-Good- ltlee, Tea, Silksand
J'ancy Goods, Hats, Pools and

Shoes, Jlran, Peed atid Hour,
Cigars, and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Kwa, and Hceta.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honoluiu

309-3-

t YONS & COHEN,

.tiieiioiieera mid Comiitij.iion ilferrtntiM,
Corner Tort, and Queen Strerts. Honouhu.

Sties of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Aiercnaiuuse promptly attended to. dole agents lor
American anu i.uropean inercnanntse. 1. i.yons,

333-3- 83 ( L. L. Cohen

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and niiolesale Dealers in Cloth-

ing. Pools, Shoes, Hats, Men's Pur-nlshl- ng

Goods, Jt'aney Goods, Ptc,
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honoiulu

310-36- 1

TUT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in

Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission
Merchants.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Street., Honolulu
8.

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

importers of General Mercttandtse and
Commission Merchants,

QurEN Street Honolulu. II. I

No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

M S. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 363.

t6-i- yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers in nardxeare, Cu-
tlery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Stkeict,. ......,, .Honolulu
3icr-j6- i

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-3- 95

yHEO. II. DAVIES & Co.

(Late Janion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

NO. 4 Kaaiiumant St.... Honolulu
AGENTS FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insiiranco Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 310-3-

--

pHOS. G. THRUM,

ImfOrtino and Manufacturing
Stationer, Pook-seller- , Printer, ilauh- -

blnder, etc,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, 'lo)s and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honoluiu
341-3-

o, WEST, 11, m. now, l. W. MACFARLANE.

wEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deal'rs n all kinds vf
Music, I'ancy and Ji.iiaucse Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Lhromui anj 'loys, picture Frames and
Cornices o order, Moving and repairing rurnilure
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Strket...... , .Honolulu

340-3-

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Ptc,
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market,

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock fuinikhed 10 Yessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone ;...,.., ,..., No. an.

338-3- ,

' ' ''' '

y. . v

BiBimmcc dokts.

J30ST0N BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BRKWAK cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Ijjands.
310-3-

BRITISH FdRBIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company, (Limited)

TUEO. It. DAVIES, AGENT.
Thd above agent has received Instructions lo re-

duce the tales of Insurance between Honolulu and
Potts In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to issue poll
cics at,the lowest rates, with a special reduction on"
freight per steamers, 310-3- 61

.jQREMENJlOAKD.OFUNqERWRlIEBSt,
F.A.SCllAEFERb'Ce.iAtiHtt.

Also urents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 910-3-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM- -
pany ol uerlui.

P. A. SCllAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

Central Agency here, and the undersigned, General1
Agents, an, authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas. at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 210-3- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

P. A. SCUAEFER A Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-

eral jAgency here, and Ihe above signed. General Agents,
are authorised to take Risks agilnst the dangers of the
Seal at the most reasonable tates, and on the most fa-
vorable terms. 310-3-61

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE INSUR.
Company of Hamburg'.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Ihe on tho most favorable terms.
310-3-

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company,

FIRE INSURANCE

P. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
blolw and Brick buildings nnd on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable tenns. For particulars
apply1 at their office. 310-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Compay of Boston.

' CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
wuuijjiuiy in uio united ;atatC3.

Policies Issued on (inmost Favorable, Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

aio-3- 61

NORTH-GERMA-
N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg;.

if. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve .....Reichsmark 8,830,00

their Companies, " 35,000,00
'Ihe Agents of the above Company, for

Merchandise and iToduce, Macliinery. etc., also Sugar
and Klce Mills, and vessels In the harbor, against lots
or damage by me, on the most favorable terms.

310-3-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. DREIVER tV
for the Hawaiian Islands.

910-3-

FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

. ItACKFELD C Co , Aftntt,
Capital and Reserve Reichsm.uk 6,000,000.

' thtr n.Inciimnrf r!nmnnnt " -- n, X .
' Total,,,, Reichsmark 107,650,000

llie Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc. also Suear
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against lost
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims. '

aio-a-

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
ESTADISHED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders,
Assets $31,936,100
Reserve.........,.,..,,..,,....,,...,,.. 6,750,090

J INCOME FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

I insurance , ,..$ 5,381,393
Losses promptly adjusted and paid hare,

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE 6 COOKE, AGENTS,

t Incoqiorated 1875. 310-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INCORPORATED lBl5,

Ie( January 1st., 1HS4, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMFLK Or 1LAN I

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for

$5-c-

yltiiM"nt IVctiiJtim $84H.SO".

Csh-Sur- VTc Pd-u- Ins.
'At the end of the ad Year, $ aSo.8 $ S45
i 3d 469,70 840

4in -
, 43-- 1,130

5th ' 831.8s ,4iS
oth " 1,099.00 .95'rth 1,935.15 1,970"Sill '.450 7S .359th " 1,676 os R.soo

loth '.' i,9li.6S .7Ji"nth .!57 9 3.oos' lath 1" MU 4S 3.So
13th " 9,68500 3.48
14th " 9,967.70 3i7"ia " 3,963.9a 3,945
16th 3.37S-S- 4.165
17th 3.903.1S 4.3"o
iota 4.948 so 4.590
19th " 4,613.70 4,Eoo
30tll " S,ooaoo 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iscrcatmg annual distritutleiu cf iui
flm. r

tST Applicsiions can.be had of ; and full information
will be given by the, Agents,

3J6-9- CASTLE cV COOKE,

fficncvul uLicrtijscmcntxf.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Otilinet TWCalci.
No, 33 HoTEi, .Street, Oif. Kmhre SalooV.

Makes and repairs nil kinds of
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,IS PUBLISHED

ETEltY MORNING,
ISvoopt SumltiyH.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TK11XS OF SUJiSOIUl'TIOX.
Per annum ( i........ 16. 00
Su months... ..i. t ... . 3.00
ThrtomontKj.il.. ........ .... .... 1.50
1'cr month..,.. 1.. JOCU

Postage additional.

aW Subicrlptioni I'aynUe alivuyt in Atl

RrW communication from all parts of the Kingdom
LAI nlwftv Kj. Vrir nrrent alii.

(' Matter intended for publication In 111 editorial
Mlunm! should be addressed to

Editor Daily IIonolui u Press.
Business communications and advertisements should
addressed simply "Business Manager,"

Daily Honolulu Prkm,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should
' b handed In before C p. M.
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i' ' HONOLULU WATER WORKS.
T . r'

' ,' Wtkr Rates. A list of delinquent water rate
L, fiyers has been with the Department of the Attorney- -

'fT. General for action. All persons owing water rates are

hereby notified to pay the same at the office of the

"Attorney General on or before ta M , SATURDAY,
Sept. loth. 'Hie office will be 6pen for receiving pay

, wenton THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SAT URDAY,

, Rates due to June 30th In arrear and luly 1st In

advance.
,"" '' After Sept', 19th actton to compel payment will be

taken not only by suit at law, but also shutting oft

If

',

-

Ve

.

water .and advertising a list, of delinquent water rate
payer' W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Deputy Attorney-Genera-

Attorney-Genera- l' Office,
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1885.

SANITA KT JltATTEltS.

It is high time that the Health Offi-

cers' of Honolulu were looking into the
sanitary conditions of the city. It is

not enough for them to declare that
they are doing all they can to protect

' the health of the community; for

things have reached a point where the
people will soon have the information
placed before them which will cause
them any such assertions.

It is not generally known that Hono
lulu is at present, and has been for

months and months past, in a condi
iroswaiUwanclyoJlutiflUhALCply.!
neeasine quicKcning germ 01 disease
to' cause Death to spring from every
court and alley-wa- y in at least two-third- s

of what is called the business
portions of the city. There is no deny-

ing or trying to disguise the fearful
condition of this capital city. The
people must be informed of the exact
state of things in order that they may
take steps for n in event
the Government shows any further ina-

bility to cleanse this death-nes- t. But
to merely clean away the filth is not
sufficient with a population of sloven
natives who refuse to follow all sanitary
laws. The Government should supple
ment the work, when it is done, with a
,code of laws, which should be strictly

1 enforced, v.and violations should be

rigidly and speedily punished. We do
not wish to do anybody injustice,
neither are we wantonly alarming the
people. The danger is imminent and
action should be taken in the matter
be'ioie it is too late and the cholera
sweeps through our tropical city." If
the cholera does come, with our present

1 sanitary conditions,, there would not be
enough people left alive at the end of
a'. month to bury the dead. No city
without a good and sufficient system of

, sewerage is capable of withstanding an
epidemic, and no city that is festering
with filth,;s Honolulu is, could escape
the doom ol death even with a complete
system of sewerage.

In case cholera' should reach here,
winch is not only iportslble, but very

prpbable, as we lie "between the lines
of travel from two continents, the very
water we drink would become like
poison impregnated as it is with filter
ingS; of surface filth along the valley
streams. The people of Hpnolulu do
not yet appreciate the threatening
danger. It has been written upon before,
but the terrible sanitary conditions of
the city have not been pictuied for
them until" they have been able to
realize the brink upon which the com
munity stands the innocent and the
guilty ajike. There is ciiminal guilt
somewhere that such a state of things
exists. There is no city in the world

where poverty dnd slovenness drag their
filth to the very door-step- s of the private
residence, the commercial-mar- t and
kingly-palac- e as is done in Honolulu

We propose to fully inform both the
people and the Government of the
sanitary conditions Upon -- which our
lease of life at present rests. If the
Government refuses to rectify the
wrong the people should see that it is
rectified

brought before the Board of Health
and the police by different natives ask

ing that filthy nuisances be aoatea and
in every case we .know they have
been virtually refused.

Wd arc now having prepared some"

carefully written articles by able pens
upon the terrible state of Sanitary
Affairs in Honolulu which we will pub
lish immediately. What we should do
and how to accomplish it, will be fully

set forth after a clear statement of our
present sanitary conditions.

The Oraler of llatcaknta.

(Concluded.)
While the baggage train is on its

way to our first camping ground under
Ivai-o-palau- we turn sharply to our
right and pursue a trail that leads us
around the base ol the black spur we
ascended yesterday, and over into a
smooth valley on the other side of
which stand some remarkable craters
on the" outskirt of a vast plain covered
with masses of scoria. Riding to the
top of next ridge we find that the trail
leads downacain.on. th.eo.tber slope
into a broad deep basin, shut in oppo-
site us by a great wall of basalt. From
here we look out over the broad north
iap with its great river ot blade anu
brown a-- and beyond, to the line ot
cliffs that bound it on the north side.

Following this wall along into the
crater we admire its solid supporting
buttresses, its massive ledges of white
lava cropping out, tier above tier, and
indicatint- - the levels at which different
outbreaks of the contents of the crater
have emptied its vast basin. We lincer
for a long time in this vicinity, expior- -

inc craters and tunnels and calling to
each other to admire new bits of
scenerv as we wander about, uinaiiy
we 'turn our horses' heads towards our
camp and enjoy its quiet ana rest,
while the sunlight now moves slowly
up the eastern walls, lingering for a
while about the summits of the crater
cones. Last of all it lights up the tow--'

cring peak opposite our camp and then
glorifying with a wealth of color the
clouds above us it sinks below the
western horizon. Thearchincdomebfthc
high heavens glitters with ten thousand
stars whose silvery lights make "dark
ness visible."

The crater walls and cones, and rug
ged cliffs grow more gigantic in the
Catherine doom, and the stillness of
the great craters forms more nnpres
sive.

From the deep shadow of a mass of
lava-roc- k to which we have wandered
we look back at our little tent whose
white canvass reflects the light from
the brilliant blaze round which arc
grouped out natives. In the black
ness of the level floor of scoria-san- d

the licht is wholly lost, but its rays
tinge the beetling cliff above and here
and there a projecting drag. Bevond
tfilsntTedianrTpSr-TsaarKncss- T

within its circle life, and light, and
cheerful laughter and what we all long
for most, companionship and rest.

In concluding this sketch of a
visit to Haleakala, it may not be out of
place to say a few words regarding the
means used to make the trip, the time
and expense. To get to the crater the
tourist should take the regular steamer
of the Wilder Steamship Company
which leaves Honolulu every Monday
afternoon, arriving at Kahultn, Maui,
the next day. There and at Wailuku,
near at hand, horses or mules (prefer-
ably the latter) can be hired, as well
as a native or two. The tent, pack.
and riding saddles and personal bag
gage should be taken from Honolulu,
the food supplfes can be purchased at
the large store at rata, from whence
the trip proper commences. The firt
days ride should end at Ohnda,
where the first camp would be
nlade. The next day the camp at Wai- -

is reached and the crater
visited from that and other points, the
partyleaving finally thenext Wednesday,
and Paia and Kahului reached again in
time to enable the tourist to visit Wailuku
and the valley of Iao before taking the
steamer on Friday for Honolulu. Such
a. trip takes thirteen days. A short one
can be made consuming a week, but
the longer one is more satisfaqtory.

1 he cost of the trip is S50 for each
person, this sum including everything
from Honolulu back again, It is pro
posed to organize "personally con
ducted " trips to this magnificent crater
under the management of a gentleman
thoroughly acquainted with the country,
and it this be done a visit to the Ha
waiian Islands will not be complete
unless one makes the trip to the Crater
of Haleakala. C.

Vort'Strttt Church.

A large audience greeted Pastor
Cruzan, Sunday morning, on his return
from his annual vacation. The rever
end gentleman looked the picture of
htalth and vigor as he turned a very
dark-brow- n but smiling face towards
his people. His sermon to the children
was based upon Prov. XXV : 1 1, which
he gave a literal rendering, viz: "A
word on lOhecls is like apples of gold in
filagree work of silver," and proceeded
to show the little folks how they could
make their words run here and there
on wheels by putting love back of dnd
under them.

The sermon to adults was bastfd on
1 Cor. Ill : 9 : "For we are God'h

fellow-workers- ." The preacher said in
substance : We have here the grand
inspiring truth that every man who
does his duty has God for a fellow-work-

and partner in his labor. God
joins hands and works with him. This
is true in both the natural and spiritual
life. This law in nature was aptly il-

lustrated by a strong word-pictu- re of
the landscape lying below Olinda,
Maui : a few years ago a dry barren
waste, stored by God with rich soil and
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grand possibilities ; but barren till man
came with his skill, and; labor5, and
tapped the hatural reservoirs on Halea-
kala with hj ditches, broke the hard
soil with hitr plow, and planted tile
seed. Then God and man working
together, every year hundreds of tons
of sugar help supply the world's needs.
Many other apt illustrations were given
to show that God had stored the
natural world with agencies and re- -

ksources which only required that man
should come with, his skill, energy and
labor dnd work with God that mankiitd
might be supplied with comforts and
conveniences.

God's law in the spiritual life is the
same : here God and man arc follow-worker- s.

This is true in that first step,
conversion, Down into the depth of
our sin and despair God throws a life-

line, shaped like a cross. But it is
vain, that His infinite love, at the cost
of Calvary does this, unless we seize it
by the hand of Faith, and cling to it.
Then working with God we arc saved.

In the evangelization of the world,
God works in the same way, and by
the same law. God's command is that
men must do this work, but His pro-mik- o

Is, '' Lor I am with you."
Three lessons were emhdsized : 1st.

This fact of God being a fellow-work- er

transfigures all honest industry. In all
common things we join hands with
God. God is back of all natural laws.
When we arc touched by these, or work
with them, we join hands with God.
2. Here is great encouragement for
Christian workers. The work may
seem hard, even impossible but God is
with us, and it is His work, and to Him
nothing is impossible. 3. Those who
are not Christians, who carry with them
a sense of condemnation, would do
well to ask themselves this question :

Whose is the fault, mine or God's ?'
Has not God pleaded with you and
sought your salvation ? Exercising your
own free will and power of choice, you
would not join hands with Him and
" work out your own salvation."

ChrSit the Door.

The Rev. E. C. Oggel, pastor of the
Bethel-Unio- n Church, preached on. the
above theme yesterday morning. The
text was : "I Am the Door." John
10:9. "The precious diamond," said
the speaker, "that its beauty may be
seen and appreciated, is held up at
different angles and put in various set-

tings. So do the scriptures set forth
the Christ in different lights, that we
may admire the sparkling beauties, of
His lofty character. His holy form rs

to the pilgrim of time like a stdr
in a dark night. But men understood
Him not. His life resembled that of a
violet under a cold grey rock. Christ
herq presents Himself as the Mediator.
When Martin Luther said : "I cannot
hiive an absolute God," he uttered a
fundamental truth, the principal lesson
ot mtangolinl . ChrisuanityJ.'-- . The.
preacher then developed the thought,
that Christ is the entrance to a life of
Christian fellowship. He argued the
necessity and advantages of church
membership and answered objections.
Christ is an open door. Says the poet :

"Now no mortal bath a just pretence
To perish In despair."

lie Is the only door.
"Rivers of oil and seas of blood,

Tlicy all must flow In ain."

Bright visions are yet to distinguish
the cause of Jesus. Are you with
Him in His triumphal career ? I
have read somewhere in classic litera-
ture, that persons intimately associated
become necessarily assimilated in
character, in tastes and even in looks.
Thus would I have you enter into
Christ's sympathies, work and purposes.
So shall you be like Him and near
Him forevcrmore.

The subject announced for next Wed-
nesday evening was ; "Young Men." "I
have written unto you, young men, be-

cause ye are strong, and the word of
God abideth in you, and ye have over-

come the wicked one."

A Chupttr of Aroliteutt.
t

Pastor Cruzan and family, who have
been spending their vacation at Oljnda,
Maui, returned by the Zehtta, Saturday
morning, firmly convinced of the truth
of the Phalmist's declaration that "An
horse is a vain thing for safety." A
very pleasant vacation was terminated
with a series of accidents, It began
Monday evening, September 14th, by
Mrs. being pulled backward
from off a horse by a mule which she
was attempting to lead. Mrs. Cruzan
struck heavily upon her hip and spine,
and was confined to her bed for nearly
a week. Though still quite lame, she
is able to be about her home and it is
hoped tint no permanent injury- - has
been sustained. On Wednesday, Mr.
Cruzan "broke camp" at Olinda ; the
first three lVnles over a somewhat steep
and difficult mountain road, can only
be traversed on horse-bac- A nurse- -

gin nna miss liuun cruzan were
mounted on a very g horse,
the nurse-gir- l in the saddle, and Miss
Edith riding behind. Getting well in
advance of the main party the small
girls tried a gallop ; the nurse-gir- l "lost
her head," dropped the reins, seized
the pommel of the saddle, and as a
natural result, the uncontrolled horse
soon tumbled two very demoralized
and thoroughly frightened little girls
into a heap by the road-sid- but with
no serious results. The party stopped
for a few days at Haiku, and while
there Miss Muther and Miss Mary
Alexander started for a ride to llama-kttapok-

Miss M, being mounted on a
spirited horse, which en route proceeded
to suddenly toss the young lady over
his head, severely burising her. Until
he can send his family to a ridilig-schoo- l,

Pastor Cruzan thinks pf taking
as a family motto, Hozea XIV : 3 :

"We will not ride upon horses,"

(Scitmilbbci-ticcmcnlc- .
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THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE t0L
LOWING TERMS!

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from dale of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three, months at the time of making tip
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on,
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three month from date of deposit.1

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor's
Pass book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, nccompanled by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
sliall have remained on deposit r)irce months or more,
and unpaid, will be iredited ri the depositors, and
from that date form pan of the principal.

Sums of more than five Hundred Dollars will be
received, sul.Jtct to special agreement.

The Dank will be open every Jay In the week except
Sundyiand Iloliihju. '

010-2- 70 I BISHOP &.C0.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure In ann fincjng that, In addition to
UUr WUNFEiriUNKKV ANUI UKK UUSINKS1, WO Will
open on SATURDAY, AtRII, asjb, an

ICECREAlHiPAltLOR
Whli.li has been neatly tilted Up to meet thr require-

ments of our trade. f

Our ice crcum will beonwofWierior aualilv. made
of 'genuine cream from IhJ Woodlawn Dairy with
whom we have arranged! loj supply US regtilarl lyl
with nure. cream, which, lavtnff frenuentlv M
en ibles us to guarantee a s article, of ice
cream equal to that made in'any of the large cities.

The following varieties ofllcR CkkaM and lens will
bo furnished at our openiugjand se era! other varieties,
if our trade will Justify it.

IOE OinfcA-Ivf- .

VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,
LEMON, CHOCOLATE,

STRAWUEtRY, PINEAPPLE

ORANGE AND Is fRAWIIERRYJ

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before g r. M., which will be delivered
before 10 A. if. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep clghr hours in a condi-

tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the post we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE.
9s lUnu litrctl near AlaUta 81,

TO! THE

rWc respectfully solicit

to advancing prosperity
will be

logical manner,
to be

LULU PRESS leading

hpki

(Scncritl .Hbucvtfscmtntfl.

Crystal Soda Works,
- HANUrCTURKRj or

SOID.A. WATER,
ALB,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

AoratoA Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit and

Our Goods are acknowleged the 1IEST, NO CORKS

WE PATENT STOPPERS
In all uur Bottles.

tV We Invite attention to our Patent
Filler, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
in our is absolutely freed from all Ini'
purities. ,

AST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
Of the city. '

Careful at e lion paid to lslai ds Ordeis. Address

'THE SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOtf, 397, . HONOLULU.'lI. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Ilenson, Smith & Co., No, it Fort
Mreet, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale ofJsW, Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of hU own manufacture.

DP. Mclnerwy
Iasremoyeil his

Boot Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,

S. J. Levey & Uro.,)

Where he will Le pleated to serve the public from

A SELECT
of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at " living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Lndloa', and Men's "Wn.ro

In the Hoot, Shoe and Slipper line. 30

PUBLIC!

your Bubocription for-- --one

of this kingdom.
conducted in a tearless.
aiming to represent
entirely free from all offen

in this kingdom.

of Ike Daily Honolulu Cross.

or more copies of the Daily Honolulu Press.
claims for asking your support are these :

1st. The DAILY HONOLULU PRESS is an indepen
dent morning paper established in the interests of
morality and good government and will be devoted

the
2nd. The paper

just and
public opinion and

Syrups Essoncos.

USE

particular

Innnufactures

CRYSTAL

and

(odjotnlne

STOCK

Ghildron's

fairly

paper

Our

sive personalities and everything objectionable in a
lamuy newspaper. Our policy will be as is more lully
set forth in our prospectus.

3rd. It will be our aim to make the DAILY HONO
the

With this object in view we have secured the best
literary talent, both at home and abroad, at our
command, while the subscription price has jaeen
established at the low rate of fifty cents per month,
with free delivery, so as to bring the paper within the
reach of all.

4th. As an advertising medium the DAILY HONO-
LULU PRESS possesses unequaled advantages, hav-
ing retained all the subscribers to the late "Sat-
urday Press" in addition to a new subscription list
which is daily increasing, so that the paper is not
only enjoying a large circulation in this city and vicin-
ity but 'is, also, mailed by every steamer to subscrib-
ers at almost every landing on the other islands and
also to foreign couutries, thus combining the advan-
tages of both daily and weekly editions.

We, therefore ask your on in our enter-
prise and trust you will send us your name as a sub-
scriber if even for only a month's trial.

Very Respectfully Yours, etc.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

HC.A.S .AXrWA.-5T- S OKT HCA.3ST3D A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
'i

i

(Bcnci-u- l Suucritficmcnfo.

This Space is

FOR

t..'!.' Hn t '.. 'i W'- ?i

' '. , 1 i (, , fa' , . ,

. h 1

'If'

crtciitl bucrliccmcnto.

of::: mfishIl'
New --Aiclvertiefemeixt.

I.ieht on hit airy crest hit (lender head,
lili body thort, hii loim luiunant unread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No feir alarms hini, no vain" shouts molest:
0cr his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
hwift works hi double spine, and earth around
Ring's to his solid hoof that weais the ground Vircxl.

YENTUBE.

Reserved.

",i

A

one ofthe createst horses, not onlv In this but In anv

to

HL.EH, Proprietor.

This n Trotting Sti'lion is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, and
breeders, horsemen and stock-own- should tale advantage of the opportunity to obtain his blood while they
hava tho chance. He it now tuuklug and feeling nearly as well at he ever did in his life, and mores as lively

and his eje is as bright and he is at vigorous at n horse.

It does not mini' :il orseman to discover great polnlt of excellence in VI N1URE. The ordinary
citiien, upon behold I1.1 vill be impressed Immediately with Ids grand nulr it', magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If ha is not tin. palest lurse that ever came to this countrt, lie ':l jne of the greatest, and
as a turf performer, lie towers ns ir above them all as he does above a sucking colt h. tue.

A great deal of Importance hat lately been attached to the value of a horo that is being kept for stock pur
poses, whether he Is standard or not, and the I 'resident cf ih National Ass ciatlou of Trotting Horse Breeders
in America strongly advises people not to rutronlie stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible .i.ir tlut It s'n 1 .rd lj his own performance, which is
a public record of 030, or better, and even more than this b the performance of hit get also. Now, if this rale
was ngidly applied it would exclude all such great homes as Electioneer and the slies of Maud S. and Jay Lye
See. etc, for while they have become greatly reiioned by the ptrformince oi their get, they never wero lutf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURE somes to powessing thete three qualifications,
namely Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding; hq is the peer of any hors on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who is the most
popular stallion in England, and whose service fee is 500, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public record of i'tj) i'3o being the
standard of admission.

His get are now Just beginning to be appreciated iu California, one of which (Vengiance) won a good race
quite lately In Sacramen'o, 111 straight heats, making a record of 3:34, and Is said to be able to trot cloio to t:so,
when called upon to do so.

ith these facts before usWETl 1 JUC looms ud as
other country, and the day is past when people will breed anything but the very best ; and while tho death of
two such great horses as Doswell and Uazaar Is greatly deplored by all truo horsemen, still it is a great con.
solatlon that there Ut so good a hoise as VEN1 UKI. to fill their place.

VENTURE is an aged hone, but he is one jear younger than Dictator, who was sold only last year ia
KentucLy for $15,090, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye bee. His stud fee it $300. He is also
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Julien), whose fee is $500, All things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VEN1UHU is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he Is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Ilelow I will give his pedigree, of which I Invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In the country

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled in iBC sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by Sea
Gull, he by imp. Expedition.

1st dam, Mist Mostyn, by American
ad dam, by Kenner Gray Medou
3d dam, imp. Lady Mostyn, by Ten
4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker,
jthdam, Helen, by Hambletonian.
6th dam, Susan, by Overton.
7th dam, Drowsy, by Drone.
Sill dam, by Old England.
oth dam, by Cullcn Arabian.

10th dam, Miss Cade, by Cade.
itth dam.'Miss Makelets, by son of Greyho xuth dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.
14th dam, by Croft's Bay Barb.
15th diim, Desdemonat, dam by Malele J16th dam, by Brimmer. 4
171I1 dam, by Dickey Plerson.
iiith dam, Burton Barb. Mare.

tST for any additional particulars, te'rms, etc., apply

4- -2 O. XJ.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ilavdware, Ayrlvtiltuvol Implements,
JLoiiho JPumlsJihiff Oomls it General Mcvchandlso,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Cliandeliets and Library
Lamps, Stocs and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stines.

F.IK,BA.aSTJE2:'S &c HOTvZE'S SCALES.
All of which are oifercd upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
234- -

HENRY DAVIS'& CO.;
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF AM. KINDS Or

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Kins and Napss,

Kits' Tongues and Sounds, Boneless Codfish, 1 omato Catsup Chow Lhow
Worcester Sauce, (in keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, l'tachcs, Etc,

California 'l able Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Trulls, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1894 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND 'BUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,
"VVliloU tiro ojTbroil nt Marlcot Itiitow fox CuhIi.

Sole aoen'is for
Scammel Packing Co,, E. J. Bowen't Seeds, Ljnde Si Hough, Z, K. Mevers, Agent, Sail Francisco.

TIUi JIAltimN HANI) GllENADE Flllli JSXTINGUISIUilt.'
rS Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction iu'Jsi

anteed.
No. 73 Hotel Street Honolulu, Oaliu, II. I,

roar office box no. 4. (a38-6- t) telephone No. ?,.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a scnooir foii hoys.
Under Military Discipline.

S'f1 in,,n, beaullrul village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific K. R., at miles from San Francises.
Litablishcd in 186s. Fourteen Instiuctors of reputation and ability, 'Ihe buildings are extensive, ar
heated by steam and are In every way arranged for the health and n nfort of the cadets. 'Itlally faeislon

For further nfernulien and catalogue, ust out, address
Rr, ALFRED LKE BREWER, M. A.,
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THE DAILY

Honolulu Press
"Will bo for nalo iDnlly nt llio DTol

lowing 3?1uooh :

J. M . OAT, Jr. & Co vwi ...,Merc!nnt street
T. O. THRUM ..... r(iMiiiirort street
N. F, 1tUHOi:S3 ......v,Klt,j.ltr,t

.YULrLKLU iiMiuiiir. mnff ami mtitftm ttt
C. 1, MCCARTHY ,.1,wi.,..i, .,.,.,. illotel s'rtet
UK IfSrAL SODA WOKKS.w..'....w. Hotel streeet

Jh'tve Cent jier Cop,

'8 EXOAOEMENTS.
Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F. at jxa-v-

, M.

Hand nt Umma Square at 7:30 p. t;

hocAr. irairs.
Mr. J. A. Bcckwith, United States

Consular agent nt Hilo is down 'on a
visit.

The steamer Atameddfvt be here
morning with advices to the

15th instant.

You can't get a drink on Sunday
since the late Cosmopolitan conviction

unless you know how.

The steamer Planter arrived in port
this morning at fne O'clock from San
Francisco and docked at I. I. S. S.
Co.'s wharf.

The police department should keep
an eye on the moon night as
it is more than likely it will be very full
by midnight.

Now that the 'base ball season is
over the boys will turn their attention
to boating and will pull the swift oar
where " soft glides the sea."

Majar Dane's third lecture will be
given next Thursday evening at the Y.
M. C. A. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. The
lecture will be delivered on ' Constan-
tinople"

Mr. H. R. Cave and wife and Mrs.
Atkins and two children were passen-
gers by the brig ILizard which sailed
for San Francisco from Hilo on the
1 8th instant.

Mr. Berger says the finest sympho-
nies are almost always written upon
bank-note- s, and that the tunes are gen-
erally played upon Saturday evenings
by employees.

A dozen or more Hawaiian citizens
were observed last Saturday night de-

scribing ercentric circles and crazy
parabolas around the thresholds of the
various liquor palaces.

Th'e Myrtle Boat Club boys have
finished the improvements they have
been making for"sotne time past in and
around their boat-hous- The senior
crew will begin practice soon.

Somebody stepped to the front and
paid the $250 line of Roche, the bar-

tender of the Cosmopolitan Saloon.
The somebody and not the bartender
should have been convicted in the first
place.

.The steamer Likelike which arrived
last Saturday morning reported a heavy
suri at Maalaeaand Makena. At Maa-lae- a

one of the steamer's boats was cap-
sized and at Makena one boat was
stove in and two boat loads of good
were damaged.

The People's Ice and Refrigerating
Company has increased its capital stock
from one hundred and twenty to one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
This is all well enough provided the
company doesn't decide to raise the
price of ice before long.

Mr. Mike Geary, a pugilist of strik-

ing reputation in San Francisco and a
man of some means, will more than
likely be down by the Alamedaxo-mor-ro-

-- at least Captain Morse said, when
last here, that Mr. Geary would come
back' with him to visit the Islands.

Several citizens around town arc
complaining that the mynah birds are
becoming a chattering nuisance where-eve- r'

they congregate in the' trees at
roosting time to talk over the days
bird gossip, before tucking their little.
heads under their wings, so to speak.

It is rumored that Messrs. Auld and
Black, qomppsitors, have secured the
old J)aily Hawaiian plant and' will
shoitly open a job office and perhaps
start another daily newspaper, It is
reported tha't the new1 paper will support
the (Government andjihglcor a portipn
of its advertising patronage".

A large audience assembled in Fort- -

street ChUrch fto hear Major" Dane's'
lecture on "Along the Footsteps of St.
Paul." The lecture was deeply inter-
esting, eloquent and instructive. It
wasrepjete with fine" description and
bits of pathos and was highly appre-
ciated those wholieard it. '

Our Hilo correspondent writes that
since the licensed liquor saloon has
started in Hilo, there has been more
drunkenness there than ever. He
states that the quality of the liqnor
sold is very poor, J he "swipe saloons
have been closed and the business of
making drunkards is npw all done in
one. place.

A, a
The bark Caibarien which arrived

here last Saturday morning brought 16
horses and 6 mules consigned to Mr,
J. M. Horner of Hawaii and a valu-
able bay mare consigned to H, J,
Agnew. Among the passengers who
anived by same vessel was Mr,' Ebling
whose wife left on the last steamer for
San Francisco.

There has been a good deal of care-

less diiving into town lately from Ma-ki-

diamond after the base ball games
are qver. Last Saturday there were
several chances for collision and acci-

dent which could hardly be avoided
owing to the hurry and fast, careless
driving of those wrjo wished to get into
the main' road first. ,lIn the present
case, the care essness was mostly .exiii- -
btt'e'd by private persons and not by the

, hackmen who generally get the blame
of all such conduct.

1
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Officer William Sheldon of Maui,
late catcher of the Benedicts, has sue
ceeded in "catching on" to eight tins
of opium at Huelo, ThcChinaman
who had the opiurrf in possession Vas
sent up for three months and fiped
$2.so, Catchinn opium is more profit
able than catching behind Parker's dia
bolical liners andbogldes it doesn't
hurt Bjlly's fingers half'so often.

Mr. Mi Thompson' well known
member of the, Hawaiian Bar has re-

sumed, after a lapse '6( sfcvcral,inonths,
the publication of hisr digest of theIa-waiia- n

Laws. Mr. "Thompson is emi-

nently fitted forthe work he has under-
taken and it is td'Jae hoped that when
it is finished the digc8tvill be issued in
a neat and substantial form so as to be-

come permanently Useful to the general
public,

Jimmie Williams was. out at the
Makiki diamond Saturday trying his
best to make an instantaneous photo-
graph of the fly balls' knocked by Fred
Oat. He would have got the picture
if he could havc.caughj the.ball, but he
was in the same fix the Occanics were
in he couldn't run fast enough. Jim-
mie managed, however, to get several
good negatives of the two clubs in dif-

ferent positions. One of the negatives
contains a photo of Johnnie Oat, in
the background, who was caught in
the act of talking, with his mouth
twisted around four of the vowels and
half a dozen consonants.

Yesterday morning a gay horseback
party of ladies and gentlemen went to
Kahhi Valley. The party consisted
of Mr. Oliver Stillman and sister, Mr,
George Markham and two sisters, Mr.
Henry Bertclman, Mr. William Holt
and wife, Mr. I, S. Ginsburg and two
ladies, Air. E. Dowsett and Mry Harry
Armitagc. The party rode as far up
the Kalihi mountains as they could and
walked to the top where they obtained
a tine view ot and vicinity.
After spending a most enjoyable day
they returned to town about five o'clock
last evening covered with lets of ginger
flowers, which they gathered in the
woods.

Last Saturday evening about half--
past six o clock a" native man hap a
narrow escape on Maunakca street.
He was driving a fractious horse
hitched to a brake, when the horse sud-

denly commenced "bucking" and kicki-

ng". The man was thrown from the
brake and felt between the horse and
the shafts. Fortunately the horse
missed kicking him as he fell and he
sustained no further injury than bruises.
1 he horse ran the brake into a hack
before the driver was thrown off and
was having a merry time breaking up
the harness when the man recoveicd
himself and succeeded in catching him
before further damage was done.

The habit which obtains in Hono-
lulu and vicihity, of driving compara
tively wild cattle through the streets, or
a least those which are unused to
being in the city, should be depre-
ciated by the authorities. Last Satur-
day some Portuguese drove
or more out King street, and as the
street was, at the time, filled with car-

riages coming from the ball grounds,
everything got in a tangle. The cattle
were dodging the hacks and the hacks
the cattle and the road was full of
native children who were yelling with
affright and trying to get out. of the
way of both cattle and hacks. .Some
day after somebody is badly hurt or
killed the authorities- - 'will follow"" the
plan o" all large places' and put a stop
to indescrininatc cattle driving through
the-

-

streets for a time nt least
)

They .say : that another firm is goihg
!ntA Itlnn ennrt flint 'thir
will be fun at the Palace 'next month ;
that ope of the legal fraternity of Ho
nolulu has drawn up a bond ot inden
ture between himself and one of our,
prettiest maidens ; that the smuggling
of opium, is no", confined to the ''poor,
white trash" and Chinese ; tpat every
body butithe' officers We aware of the,
fact ; that the path of duty leads not
tlnough the custom "uouse j mat tntj
people who know 'most abput opium
spuiggling say the least; that cart
wheel, hats bother the boys ; that t tie.
petulant citizen spends his time chasing
yie. inquisitive mosquito after 6 i. m. ;

that catching' the Hawaiian (lea is
delusive employment j that the late
consolidation of the ice companies is
nothing more than just-ice- ; that
native , melodies are wh'stlliig winds)
and that a soldier is like a carpenter
when he is going to drill.

Salt of XUtttte,
?

L 5 iDSale of sea' view estate by'Adains &

Co., ,Saturday, September 19th, 1885.

UUYfH. CASI mil,?,
1 1.,, . C. ll. Lldrldge.,,,,,,...,,$3 o
1 ,,, ,.F. U Clarke. ....... .... 95000
1 ,. ...I. I., uarke ,, , aso 00
11 ,,,.!, Lowers , ... ,., . , 105 00
11 ,,..,,U. Lencrc.. ,., 183 00
11 n',;iR, Lewcri. , ,,, .. .. t. 16900
11 3.... ,,,,,,R, Eewers., ... , 16000

,,.,,,& II. Eldripge. ,, wo 00
;.j,.W,K. Seal.. ..,,.. .",2.. 185 bo
,. ,..R. K. BicUrton,',. A no 00

,.R. P. IlicUrtoti.. iso 00
': , ..R. K. Iliiktrlon m 595 each) 380

a I. 1.....F. Willitlin. .,,., ., , 13500c 3. 11 ., K. Wllhelm 3
G 3.1.. F, Wilhelm.i , 13500
G 4 F, Wllhelm 13s 00
r 3I0U I. Aid, (ffjSiajeach) . ., 305
v. Aluti llios Wr elit M Stra each) 600
v 4 loti... ..U, F.l!u.lerton(!Jjia5!Rch) 500 00
o 4 lots ! . . Hi G.- Wlgnell (if jujeuh) 500 00
11 4 lot.. . . .T, Cary (J $ioq each) . , , 400 00

Total $5,47000

The Band vill play this evening at
Empiv Square as follows : '

I, Overature Light Cavalry , .Suppc
2. Waltz Ahlku Ahiku Iteajjer

3. Gavotte Stephanie Glhulke
4, Selection Mikado Sullivan'

Maanai Ami ka Makani,
S.Rcmlnlrlcenees, of Meyerbeer Godfrey
6, WaltiSee Saw. . ,,..,,..,,.. , .Crown
6. Lancera Mal.iki '. ft , M if , , . , . Berger

8, Echo Piece, Ka Ilea a Hikuj . , . . . Berger

IUwrII 1'onoi
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Jluto"jnaU.

The last game of the league series--

took place last Saturday afternoon
Occanicsand iHonoluluS.fjt,

the Makiki diamond. The game was
an interesting one throughout, and
resulted in the defeat of the Oceanics.
Umpire Charles Wilder called the
game at' 3:25 i, M. and the Oceanics
went to bat. It may be well to men-
tion that this is the first game this
scasbn that has commenced on time.
Scott of the Oceanics made a base hit
Jo center field; Kinney look first b?se on
seven balls ; 15. Baldwin reached first
on Guy Wodchouse's miifT, but went
out on third base ; Thurston and Moe-honli- a

were both thrown out at first
base by, short stop while Scotty And
Kinney 1 cached the home plate. When
the Honolulus went to bat Oat struck
out, Hay WodchoUse went out at firt
base, Harry Whitney reached first base
on an infield hit when George Mark-ha- m

put the side out by tipping a foul
fly to Scotty. In the second inning
Jones and Brown scored for the red-leg- s,

E Baldwin going out at third
base, Wall at first base and Kinney on
a fly to center field. In this inning
the Honolulus made four runs and
tied the score, Fred Oat, Guy Wodo-hous- e,

Lowe and Billy Moore coming
in. In the third inning the red-leg- s

were whitewashed while Guy Wode-hous- e

made a run for the big II. boys.
In the fourth Inning the Oceanics were
goosed again while Fred Oat scored
for the Honolulus. In the fifth inning
both nines were whitewashed, leaving
the score six to four in favor of the big
II. boys. In the sixth inning the
Occanics were whitewashed yet again,
while Billy Moorebroughtinanothertally
for the In the seventh
'nning the champions were whitewashed
again, Hay and 'Guy Wodehousc and
Whitney scoring a run each for the Hono-
lulus which left the score standing ten
to four with things' looking dubious for
ye red-leg- In the eighth inning
Parker's pitching became uncertain and
the Oceanics bunched their hits, with
Kinney, B. Baldwin, Thurston, and
Moehonua at the bat in succession,
and made four runs which brought the
score up to eight to ten. In this inning'
Parker added one run to the Hono-
lulus score which closed it at eleven
runs. In the ninth inning the Occanics
tried hard to recover themselves but
went out after scoring two more runs
which closed the game in favor of the
Honolulus with a score of eleven
to ten.

UUTTEIt.

In order that parties who have
always used the Boyd Ranch Butter
should not be misinformed where to
obtain the same, the undersigned begs to
say that not one pound can be obtained
elsewhere than at their store, liicy
will be plcrsed to receive orders for
the same and will charge the old price.

' Hr.NRY Davis & C& 7
No. 73 Hotel street. s

Mutual Telephone Co.'s No. 130 ;
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.'s No.
274,

ICE DKVOT.

On, and after Monday, September
21st, parties wishing ice can obtain the
same in quantities to suit at

Henry Davis & Co.,
No. 73 Hotel street.

Mutual Telephone Co.'s No. 130 ;

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.'s No.
274.

suivvi.sa.

Vessels Expected from KorelKn Ports.

San Francisco, Stmr Alameda Morse
Due September 22nd. W. G. Irwin &.O.,

Agents.
San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11- -

och. Due at Kahului Sept.
Pour Townsend, Am. bk Hope, , .

Penhallow, Due Sept. Lcwers &
H Cooke, Agents. ' .

Port Bi akeley, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhill. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen St

Robinson, Agents.
Port land, Or, Am. bk Aldln Bessie

O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Isov, L, Brewer &:

Co., Agents.
New YouK,Nor. bk Lovspring Thomp- -

son.Due Nov.20 25. CaseleS. Cooke Agts.

Livlrtool, Brit, bk J urn er . Jones
Due Sept, T.II.Davies i. Co., Agts.

LlVERl'OOI, Bilt. bk'Cllll.ENA Davies
To sail in Aug. T, ILDivie;, & Co.Agnt.

Honokono, Haw brig Allie Rowl. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Honokono, Brit, s s Mount Leuanon
Maxwell, Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit. l)k Ltfzit. lREiM.E.Ireda!e
Dne Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents,

Esquimalt, H B.M.CoNSrANCE.iDoughty
, Due Serit. I t . "

Jaluu, Haw, schr Jennil Walker
Anderson, Due Nov. II0. Pacific Na-

vigation Co, Agents.
Bremen, Ger.. bk C. R. Bisnor

Dutf Nov. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port,

llktne Mary Winkclman ,lhcku
IMne W. G, IRWIN Turner
llktne Klikitai j Culler
IJk Caiiiarien ......,.,.. Hubbart

AKMVALS.

Saturday, September ta-

nk Celbarlen from San Francisco
b:mr L'Uelike from Maul
b mr L:hua from Kthulul
s.mr ttokotfl from Molokal
S:air WfumMtr-l- from Wnlmanalo
Schr Hob Roy trooi Koolau
Schr Wnlehu'frpm Kauai
Schr Mile Morris from Lahaina
Sib Maiuo'tawai from Koolau
Schr Leah1, from Hanalei

Sunday, Siptcmber so
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai
S'.mr G K Bishop 'fttvn Kn,uat

Catenna frefm Vn(manalo
Sch Uhukal from Waialua
Schr Mana from J 1116 ..

Stmr Planter from SairFronclsco

-- m

nKVAUrUltEHi
SATURDAY September 19

J)p;tne Clans Sprcckcls for San Francisco

I riisHtihs TjHavisO rnmjAr.
Sofrwaifciut (be Wttlmei ami Hanalcl '
Sch Manuo'tftWar for Kbolaif '

Sch Lcahi for Ilanalel
Snnf Wairtianalo for Walmanalo.
S:mr Likcllkc for Maul
Stmr Mokolll for circuit of Molokal

l'ASHJtkajinn.
Arrival ,

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr C R
Saturday September 20 T V Kobcrtson,

L J Lionaarons, Wm Purdy, V Hardy, Apaua
& 61 duck,

From San Francisco ncr bk Caibirlcn Sent
19 Mrs & Miss Hitchcock, Mrs Moriarity,
wm fining a Airs anepneru.

From Maui per stmr Lchua Saturday Sept
10 Mrs Lee Su. Kev I A Cruian, wfi ch
& 2 svts, Mrs Ide, Miss Mullier, Awai, ICuu
Sal, Mrs Hook, K Cnltan, 2 prisoners, I offi-

cer & 35 deck.
From Kauai per stmr Iwalani, Sunday Sept

20 Col Z Spauldinr' wf & cb, Mr McFcc wf
& 2 cli, & svt, Miss Ritson, Hon I A Schafer,
J C Muger, S Oukai, C M Cooke, C, Mundon,
Mrs L Mitchell, C Ah Lee, VfonR Kwal, Mr
Swift, Gov F P Kauda & srt.'P It Bishop, H
5 Trcgloan, Mr Moore, O A Nnkayama, L
KoellhiR, C Winam, Hiapai Si 72 deck.

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr Li' dike,
Saturday September 19 Hon W C Parke, J
A lieckwith, C Lchmann, J Dierra, N H Han-
cock, Gcq Campbell, Geo S Dcnd, C A t,

Wm Upchurch, A McCombie, E
Woodhouset U B Frlcl, V V Ashford, Manuel
Ross, N B Kcanu, H Ccnke, Mrj H Turton
6 son, F Horncr& wf, Miss Hcllen Severance,
R A Lyman Jr, II J Lyman, MrijII Keanu,
Miss Hattic Kenu, Miss Annie Doivselt.Wong
Qui, W Shing, A Ki & 1 16 deck.

Vrptirlttrr.
For Son Francisco per bgtnclaus Spreck-els- ,

Saturday September 19 1) Rawton and
wife.

NOTES. ,

The schr Rob Roy brought 400 iks rice.

The schr Mokolii broughtisoi bags of sugar.

The schooner Ehukai brought 200 bags of
sugar.

The schr Miio Morris brought 40 bags wool

and one horse. W' 4.W - .

The schr Waichu brought 320 bags paddy
and 470 bags rice. j

From Maui per stmr C. R, Bishop. 2,532
bags sugar and f,225 bags paddy.

The schr Leahi brought 1,429 bags paddy,
50 bbls molasses and I piece iron.

The sUgar which came on the sfmr.Liliclike
is being taken to the V. G, Irwin.

The stmr Likelike split her foresail when

coming across the Hawaiian channel.

The schr Manuokawai brought 500 bags
rice, 15 tons iron and 400 bdls awa.

The bk Caibarien was 17 days from San
Francisco. She reports good weather all the
way.

The Hazard sailed from.'lHlo, September
18 for San Francisco with 76 tons sugar and

III hides.

The stmr Waimanalo brought 400 bags
sugar which was discharged on board the Mary
Winkclman.

The iron brought up by. tht Manuokawai
from Kauai was the ballast of the schr Marion

which was wrecked at Ptinuluu.
nriie slmFLrftelike broug1it"ry3T2-bacs-snpi- t,

17 bales wool, 63 hides, 20 bags spuds, 6

horses and 1 10 pkgs sundries.

The bgtnc Claus Spreckels sailed from

Brewer's wharf on Saturday and when, off the
O. S. S. wharf u picture of licr was taken by

' rJ.Williams.
The steamerlwalani brought 347 bags sugar,

2 green hides, 136 bags wool, 100 sheep, 4

horses, 40 green hides, 15 bags peanuts, 40
bags pal, 1 bdle goat skins and 40 pkgs sun
dries.

cto JUUjcriiscmcntiJ.

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT OE W ES 3Li DE ITS ,

Ifo. 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per " Mariposa," the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER VARE

Ever brought to (his market.

Clocks, Watches, iBiwolets, Neck-
lets, Pius, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil Guards, Slccvo Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Ton, Sots,
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for pre'sentitlon.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise 'a complete. stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will he sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL. JEWELRY
' Made to order. ' '

The repairing branch of our business we txgard as an

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted tS us tt III

be executed in a' manner second tdjlione.

ISnuravlng
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

lion is paid to orders an J Job work from the
other Ulands.

i ri 3 U- -,

OKNTRATj X3A.'11TC

SKATING RINK,
Corner Jlerttunta nml 1'unrliboul fta.,

'1 his cool and attractive Rink hus been overhauled
and ((finished and is now In peifect condition.

Hie proprietor finding, after experience, thai
wood is unserviceable foj KOLLUU SKAIING has,
at great expense, laid a

7 Patent Composition Floor, 'H
That will convince anyone that tries U pf its ad

(

ron eahk iff SKArrxa,
Cleanliness, cc,U hasw fqi'aly

f
OTilZX JSyiillY EVENING,

' mm'
. --,

'l aiHAi, A.'rtMj , AUWiSi

dipping.
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New Route to the Volcano i

- Via KeauliDii.

ROUTK AND TIME TADLB
1 V . t

THE KIXAU
Kino,. .......... ' ..1. Commandrd

Leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. : Touching at Lahainat
Maalaea, AlakenaMahukoni, KAwaihae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hilo and Keauhou. Commencing on M0nJ.1v.
October 15, and tlirnce on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Marlpoia, due here on
the 8th and aiml of cU month

'the steamer KlNAlf will make the VOLCANO TRIr,
reaching Keauhou on Wedneidny morning, giving

Tourist two days and two nlghti at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and 32nd of the month fall

on Monday, the KINAU will leave thit day.

Tickets for the round trip $50 00, whl"h pays all

all chirges.

Ihn KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trip. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning..

LIKELIKE.
LOKKNZEN COMMANDER

Leaves Mondays at 4 r. i. for 'Kaunakakal, Kahu
lui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu j and for Keanae,

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop

at the above ports, arriving tack Saturday mornings.

-'-For mail and passengers onlv.

TJtll KITA VEA JIOV.
WkISDARTII. 1........ COMMANUUK

Leaies regularly for I'aauhau, Kohotalcle, Ooknla,

Kukaiau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-ine- a.

THE ZEITOA.
Davies 7. .CommXndrr

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

TlIBJlOKOtrX.
McGregor '. . . , Comm andur
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakal, Ka- -

malo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Moanttl, Halawa, Wailau, Pele- -

unu and Kalnupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
PaaUhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G? WILDER, Pres. S. U. ROSU, Sec'y,

i.V ait tfO

IJSraBH-ISIjAJN-

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Btjitrrir.-- Ch Itttll (M(tlitfatU)- -

Hates .,,,..,, Commander

Will run regutarly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Stcamev Planter (TAllnoe)
Cameron , Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 r. M for Nawiliwili,
Koloa. Electa and Valmea, Returning, will leavt
Nawtllwili every Saturday at 4 r. M., arriving at Hono
ulu, every Sunday at j a. si.

Steamer Jivalanl,
FitnBMAN , Commander

Will run rezularlv to Hamoa.. Maul, and Kukui- -

haele, Honoku and Paauhau, Hawaii.,

Steamer C. 11. Bishop,
Macaulrv Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 A. St. for Waianae,
Uahu, and Uanalei and Kilauea, Kauai, Keturning,
eat es Uanalei eve rv Taesdavat A p. SI., ami touching
at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 r. m.

Steamer ,Tamcs Malice,
Weik, ...('... .,Comraandcr

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

AV lloute to the Volcano.
Through 1 ickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. (, Hall'" will be landed at Punuluu,
where a Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Railroad to Paliala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Hones and Guides will bt in attendance to convey
them toalhe volcano.

By this route, the round trip can bo nude In 7 daj s,
vine 1 dav and 1 nlehts at the Volcano.
Tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,

Guides. Board and Lodffimr. 60 co.
I'or further particulars inqulront the office of Inter

island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. KNA, T. R. rosiKR,
43-- M Secretary, President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC
, (limited)

CoaHtlnuu'ml Commlulon Aaenta,

Con,, (jlEKN cV NUUANU Slnett, lIoncluM

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on

Hawl;
Koloa, II inapepe and Vatmea on Kauai'and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when Inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Tranchco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making

final arrangements.
Goods Intended for shipment by any of our, vessels

received and stored free of charge In our

bmldlng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,

or to A. T. CQOKfc,

inif Manager Pacific Nuvigation Co.

PLANTERS' LINIi

FQR SA.N i'RANflSCO,

0. niiEiritn .t cojrrujvT, Aoem- -

Mcrchandiw received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advances made on shipments by this Jine. aio-a- Si

1 .

--SHARUES DRBWER St Co.

a; K'WV S.TREHT, D0ST9N,

AOENVH OV UAU'AIIAX VAOKEfH,

" - deneral Culmination Agent. ,

SneUal attention gfven, to the purchasing of goods for
the Ilawalian trade, Fretvht at lowest rates.

010-j-

CA&KtdALiM&A i&AJ
1&

'0$iii $Mfe.
TVJOTICE.

At a nwcfal mel!n(r of'the iloclcholilert of ide PfO.
PLE' ICE AND REFRIOEKA1INO CO., held
oh the iSth day of Sept., t88j, It was voted to increAM
Hi capital mock by an addition or Thirty Ihoutand
Dollars, maklnff a total eanltal tnrle nfrinA ir,im!r.,1
and Fifty 'thousand Dollars. LENA,

7" Secretary.

Special Notice.

The Impression seems to be prevalent among some of
the Merchants of Honolulu that in consequence of the
dissolution of Lyons & Lesey, the new firm of LYONS
St COHEN are not going to continue the

.A.-u.ctiot- Business
" W wish most positively to Inform the public gener-

ally that we do Intend to continue the

Auction tO Commission Business

A heretofore at the old stand, corner Queen and
Fort streets, and hope tolecelve a fair share of their
patronage.

15-- ZTONS t COHEN, v
--r-

VSiecial IVotice
HENRY MAY & CO,,

Beg to inform their pa-
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki," early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

They also, beg to notify
their friends that they de-
liver goods twice a day on
the "Plains," "Nuuanu Val-
ley" and "Palama," and
would ask that orders for
morning delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon delivery
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Have just received from Ore-
gon a choice lot of

Iine DBtiscuits.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having Veen duly appointed ad
mlnlstrMor of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the1 naid estate are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to the undersigned withtu six month
from the date of this notice or tbey will be forever

barVedf and all persons Indebted ta said estate are ;e
lM.tMgi4 vttV.tmmtfc4i'iAte payment tamo.- - r.' ' &P.VE PERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September a, 1885.

D 1SS0LUTI0N.

The business heretofore carred on under the
firm name of LYONS & LbVEY, Is this day

by mutual consent. L. J.Levey retiring, and
J. Lyons carrying on the business as heretofore, who
will assume alf liabilities of said firm, and who alone Is

authorised to collect all Outstanding Debts.
J I. LYONS,Signed tt. J. LUVEY,

Honolulu, II. I,, Sept. ti, iS8s.

NOTICE OF

The flndert!irr.ed have thit dav entered into CO Dart- -

nershiD under the firm name of LYONS Js COIIKN.
Yor1 the purpose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
ton and yueen streets. Hoping for your kind support,
etc., we are, yours respectfully, J. LYONS,

L. COHEN.
Honolululu, II. I , Sept, 14, 1885.

NOTICE.

Ueferrm tr to the above. 1 am now Drenared to con
tinue the business of Auctioneer at the store formerly
occupied by b. Nott, tort street, next to U. W. e

& Co . until mora suaciou nremiset nro reaJv,
My rirst Regular Cash Sale will be held on Thurday,
apt, 17. at 10 At m. leiepnone no. ajo.

iiUlllil Ji I4C1T uis Jiu,iiuiis:

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
"in accordance. with the desire of manv Datrons. and

to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
liereaiter rentier anil collect nil accounts mommy,

1. M. OAT, JU..&CO-- ,
Ti (J. THRUM,
I'KIiS i'UHLlSIUNUUJ. '
LP.WIS & CO.,
WEST, DOWieCO.,
HIANK. OllKlZ,
AU SMITH,
III U. McINTYRB & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept, i, 1885. 0.

TWTANAGHR'S NOTICE.

All accounts overdue the Saturday Press are desired
to be settled Immediately, All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono- -

lulu Press, , 1. L. 1I1KUAI,
Managbh Satukimv Press.

OOMSTO RENT.R
Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within

ten minutes walk of the Post Office,

419 Address, P, 0. Ilox 307.

(Scncral bbcvtiwmattij.

Pantlieon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

v!vllssHr9ssHt' a7sfl

Livory, Boarding, and Sab Stables,

Carriages for litre at all hours or the day or night!
also, conveyances of all kinds for patties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen.
tleuieu. Guaranteed Gentle

T.nrr-f- l ami siiull omnibus for otcnics and excursion
parties, corrlng from 10 to 40 passengers, can always
be securcu ny special arrangements.

The Long Branch pathlng Houso can always
be secured for picnic or excursiot) artics by upplylnt
nt the office.

TEiiiriiQNB No. 34.
341-1- (4 ' JAS, D0DD, Proprietor,

J WiK
.

SUidioit nUa.'

Furniture. Sale!
V.

At the Residence of MR, DAVID OXI,V,k
Queen street, (C, 1'. Ward premises)

On WEDNESDAY, Srpt
At to A, si. wil be sold, the entire

Household .Furniture!
Consisting of D W Marble top Dedroom Sets,
flcdsteads, Dureaus, Washstands, Chairs,
Towel Racks, Spring and Hair Mattresies,
Mojqullo Nets, Blankets, Coverlets, Pillows,
Towels,

Hair Cloth Lounge, Watdrobes,
Iron Bedsteads, Single Ileditcads, Painted Bed
Room Sets, Koa Bedsteads, Lamm, Spittoons.
China Chairs, Parlor Furniture, Center Table
Set, Dining Table, Crockery, Olassware, Stove,
Kitchen Utensils, etc. ALSO,

Ilorsct Harness and Brake,
Also, at t si. will be told, the. '

LEASE OF THE PREMISES', ,..... L
for the balance or term. 4 years ami 1 months, until

Jan.ir,'i68o, attt rental of $15 per monm.

' JT. J. AHASISA CO,,

t& ' Auctioneer?.'

(Bmirstl fllblicrliocincnte.

Oollejg
jw

-- AND-
'i

,
K "It

PunaliDii Preparatory Schodl,
WILL TIE OPEN F'OR THE

.NEW YEAR jQil
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

The completion of the new Ilishop Hall of Science,
futly equipped for use, often rare facilities In Oils' de-

partment, which is In charge of PROF. L. L. VAN
SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

Uy the addition of over 600 volumes of carefully
selected book increased advantages ore afforded In the
Literary Department

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the
former able instructor are given In the regular course
without extra charge.

PUHAHQU PREPARATORY-SCHOOL- ;'

Under the efficient management of MISS E. V
HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.
,

HOPP & CO:,
Manufacturers and Dealers in tf

FURNITURE
Of every description.

"Mattresses' and" j3edahgi,
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTEEINO,
Of all kinds

"Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. 143. ta-- tf

AJUSrVRAJuXAJS
CORNED

B B B ATI B E B Fl

B A R R E L Sl
, FOR SAI.E BY

II. HACKFELD & CO'.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family;
-- AND-

ELDORADO FLOUR I

FOR SALH DY - fe,

B.. Hcictefeld &,Co.

LADIES HAIR DRESSIKO, -

Switches, Curls, Front Piocoo,
It i

All warranted NaturaCIfjIr.

Invisible Hack Haik Nets. (

Ladles and Chlldrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or residence,

Lungtry Hair Cutting; a Specialty.
Al at San Francisco Prices.

MAPAME WANEK..

940-3- Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

JT. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK riNISHEP IN
s

Water Colors, Crayon,

r Iudln Ink or Oil,
Plioto. Colorotl ScrV

To only complete collection or 4 4
LlandViowB, '

Form, SUoIIh,
Curiosities, &o.

Charges Moderate?
v
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N, E. BtfR&ESS,
CARPENTER AND, BUILDER,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Butintk recenfty eomlucteil by Mr. 0, M. Lake, at

Mn 0i fcTlrw (r( whli-- h wtll Km itnrlVt ft. m ft tilerf.
ment of his son n.i. BURGESS. , ..

I lie Express will attenu tne arrival 01 every neainer
anu promptly aenver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & 11AGGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

rtTJRITiarTXBEl Se, PIATOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
tt.ilnu Kf.rlf.(ori Vint b MKt I. AV. 'lllnaleV. .

No. 84 King, street, which will be Conducted by his
(on, U. w. bUKUBU, anu wnere cvcryuiiug in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ot
the best reality? r jr ;

Thanking the public for part favors and tauaranteelnj;
to promptly enecute all order in either line of bust- -

new, at reasonauie cnarges wuuiu wwi
share 01 puoiic patronage.

tijjtee TetrilinUfi Xo.'JOa.
' JletliUne Xrlrpliono No. JS3.

ith'-oyfiii- iW aireei, xitmvtnvnt
4J- -j ,

mI'i-.- ' HI- -

O. CrEBTZ'?.
, v Wit 1"

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Streot, Honolulu, H. I.

S3T The Urged and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low 'as elsewhere 'for similar quality ol
goods.' Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

93-2-64

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
irORT STBEEl',

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)

.0 fe
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Baoing la Trotting Shoos a spooialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of
Mr. 'James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a continu

..v anciof the. liberal patronage bestowed on the lale.firin.
- T fr j t l t, ..

Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian' Exhibition for the year 1884.

S2T Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired, J, W, McDONALD.. ,;

4J0-36- 1 n

HONOLULU

.OAERIAGE FACTORY,

t Xo, ti)H anil ISO Fort Slrvel.
r

(orrostTi dodu's stahlks.)

W. II. PAGE. ' Proprietor

IB" Carriages uf 'ittl descriptions made to order un
most favorable terms.

The ilosest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All Work guaranteed to give.utitfaction,
,'i"- - ' v'. ii i

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Removed to

Fort Streot. Opposite Dodd's Stalilos.
'

'fe
;

Beef, VeaUi Mutton Limb and Pork.
' 'German'and Pork Sausages, . '

Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt altentloh Shipping sup.
plied with dlspatchi i

TsLitriioNB No. 104,
'

BEAVER' SALOON,
'
H. I, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

t . sts. , '

Begs to announce to h(s friend's and the public in gen
.eralthat the above Saloon provides ,.

. J, . :'.,,,
Pii'st-Oln- in Rufrehuiout

Fmm 3 a, u., till to r, M.

-

ll.e finett

rffrrtf'a' '1--

V' Tobaccos,
'' ; t.igan, npes

4"t -- . and
Smoker's Sundries

COMJTANTLV ON HAND

.gr
ftf ifU f't'Vi'f- - if

iOne of Brunsnlck & Batto'j celebrated

SlUlard Tallies
Is connected with the estatlikiiment, where lovers of

tno cur pan participate.

rNTERPRIST
L PLANING MILL. L

Alukon. near Qtteou St.
C, J, Ilardie, Contractor and Builder, U(Proprletor.

Mkuldings and Finish always on hand. The mil
oeeps for sale hard and soft stove wood cut and split

Telephone No. 15

iPioneer Line.
Several Ships Annually from Liverpool.

By " Orient" from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other Isle arrivals,

THEO. H, DA VIES & CO.,
'Have received

English and American Trims,
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Dlue and Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing, .

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Lawns,- - Whit and Tainted Moleskin, s
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubier Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's It Children's Boots A Shoes,
(sires and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Btankits, Bed JJIankett,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

lrelvet and Tapestry,
Ituga and MatSj

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Hags, (30x36), Sugar Bags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 .t 5 Ply Twine,

Engllsh,,Hawalian & Amorioan Flags
,L -!- r -

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs', assorted widths)
Men's,.Saddles, Side Saddles', Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads; Catvaniied Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted .sires), ,
Butcher Knives. Knives and Forks.
Tin PJate, Sheet Lead, Galvanlred Water Pipe

(W lb a Inches),
. Wlilte Lead, (various qualities),

iioiiequu, iiirpenune,
Corrugated Roofing,

( ji gauge, 6, 7, S and 0 ft. lengths),
Galvanlred Screws and Washers,!
Galvanized Kldnirta.

Yellow Sheathing Metal d Nailri
Annealed Fence'Wire, Fence Staples,

w ire riant uuarus ana Arcnes.
Steel Rails, with' Fish Plates, Bolls and Spikes;

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHEtF HDARDWABE,
Crockery. and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co' Portable Engines,

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
' Tested Chain, losage'i Soap, . ,

( qualities, in bus 94 and 60 bars),
Best Wetoi Sleam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White A: Johnson

Fire Bricks, both squareand
j'jmp Rock bait,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to u inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

California: .and English Qrooories
040-2- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 7D Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
UrOKTKR AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND aiNUINB

Parts, Attachment; OH and Aoeeitortei.
AGENT F0 Tll

Wiiitk and the Licht-Runnin- g New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind.
Corticell's Silk, In all colors and sites :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton. :

Mine. Dtmoresft Keliahh Cut Paptr Patlirtu
AND fUatlCATIONJ.

DeAlertn Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai.d Spoktino Goods,
Shut, Powder, Cam,

and Metallic Cahtriduss
KXnOSKNH SXOVJCS, is all thet.

Sewing.Machine, Lock and Gun.Repainng promptly
attended to.

'pHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SND

Snlradn' BoIIIoh, 1884 Catoh.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

OASTI.E & COOKE,

Fnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

33-3-

TWT ETROPOLITAN, .MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. J. WALLER,' ... . Proprietor

Clioloeat'fMoata from Fiucst Horda. "

Families and shipping' supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

'All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately aftel killing by s of a Bill.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
.old, i.mi mi u juicy properties, anu is gunranteeu
tdkeep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- d meat.

3

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library , Buildind

; FIRST-CLA- BOARD BY THE WEEK.
' MONTH. OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

. Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES
--a6l H. BARBER,

rjoragn Jtfjuevliscmc.tte.

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
84 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

The Fiill Business Course Includes Single and
Double Entrv Book-kee- inir. as anntted ta all Henarf.
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic;

Mercantile Law; Business Correspond,
ence; Lectures on I.aw: Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Practice m
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, CominUsion,
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking; Knglish Branches, Including
Rradimr. SDellhiir. Grammar, etc.! Drawinpl and
Modern Languages, consisting; of practical Instruction
n French, Geiman, and Spanish,
Sfecial Branches aret Ornamental Penmanship,

Higher Mai hematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En
gineering, Assaying, , Type.Wrltlng, Tele,
graphy, etc.

f or lull Iniormation address .

U.V.UKAI.DfCO.
sti San Fbanci:o Cm. ,

h
'.

o v

'"fit '!rit'it- -
mWImKEWimwfees;-- -

M. W. McCliesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

.

Per( Alameda & John;D.' Sprookols,

LAROK SlllrMKNTB OP

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Bbls., Flour, Golden Gate.
Bbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, Beti ,,

' Sacks Com, Best, Whole
Sacks Corn, Beit, Cracked, .

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

3acHirneans,--Wike -- --

Sacks Beans,- Red,
Sacks Beans, Bayou, -

Sacks Beans, Horse',
Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions. Best Silver Skin'
Sacks Potatoes, lies' In Gunnies. '

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases CrackedrVheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Com Meal, while, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat' Meal, 10 lb; bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
, C Casks C & A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.
. t

CasesFalrbank's Lard, J lb. pail.
' Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, to lb. pail.

Case's Whitney's Butter, In tins,' Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Qr. firkins Butter, GUt Edge,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdts. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
doiens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tint,
Sacks Green CofTee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
', boxes Raisins, London Layers,

54 boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
.Boxes Currants,

' Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

, . Cases Spices, assorted, all sues, . '
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
' Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Ca.es California Honey, t lb. tins,
Cum King, Morse ti Co'.., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Biles Wrapping Paper, extra quality

v " -- '

Bent California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARItETRATES.

h, w, mmm & son,

96 7264 No. 42 Quoou Stroot.

0. BREWER &M,
, Offer for'sale to arrive per

TURK AMY TURNER,
' prom Boston, due

eXXTXi-ir- T 1, 18 8 5,
r (t.nHln Stove Coal in Casks,

bbls; Crushed Sugar,
Cases Eraser's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS- - TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
i bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases F.x Lard Oil,
Grindstones,. Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, lK and 3 In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chov-de-

Fish Cowdef and Gheiklns,-Case- s

Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckin's i'omato Soup.

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooiltl'liClll XLtlltilirfS,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

i.aes L.nairs, L.0U011 waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine -

Cases Jirotim Soaj,
i bhls. Mineral Paint,

wpimwnn jiocxeri,
Book Cases, Assorted,

fixtemlon Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair, ,

Drums of Caustic Sods.
P 937-3-

CASTLE & COOKE!

Honolulu, It, t.

Would call attention to'th'clr Largs and ' ' ;
' y fiRrltd Stock of

"ft.;vmi :
AQU1GULTUKAX. IMPLEMENT!,

V.V'- - .:.
' '

ft. '

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

lirfiulcihy JPloiv,

'The Moliue Sttef Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line.St.sl Plows-- all siiu-Pla- nct, Jr., Culti- -

', valors, uirt scrapers,
'"-- .

:'
,. '

' John piitu-A's- t' Qaug Plow,'' . .
'

' 'y
Planters' Hoes of tne beet makes.)

' '' '

'
DISSTONS CELEBRATED CAttE KNIVES

t

made IU VIU.II Arses' Shovels and Spades,
uuial uarrows, ux

Bows, Yok :s, Chains, Fense
.nains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CambirLaBd Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lira
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect.

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston'sand
S. and J, Files, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos 'and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing. India Rub-

ber Hose, ) to 9 inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and' Washers, finished. Machine

Bolts, all sites.
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

uupemer s Hammers, ripe,
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tub
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too.
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c
Whiting, German .Window

ass'td sites, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from tho Factory.
Pare English Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa,. SPECIALTIES -The Pal-
ace JCerotene Oil, Wenton't

.Lining; 14 Inch, llubber
Spring and Canvai Jlrahr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.PacIc-Injr- .

&C, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO on consignment

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Baircls
Salmon; Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers ,. ,

and Steam ,Pipes, very cheap, h eitce .Wire '

and Staples, Uafvanited'Koofiiig

SEWING MACHINES. .

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Slngrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted:' Remington Company.' Family;
WBson Machines, the best assoitment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo ' by every arrival from England,! New
''ork and San Francisco,

liNow Traction Eti((lno, power.

Orders from the other, Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch '. 953-3-

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Maripnsa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codfcsl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, I'able Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Otxlifornia Oomb Uouoy,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virelnla Swoot and SourPloVJoa
And many other articles too numerous to tlion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. KS Satis-
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone no. (260-37- No. 111 King Sireet

No. Zi Fort St., Olook Building,
Have received a consignment of the most Economical

and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vii !

COOKED LINSEED MEAL,
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer m use.

Oil Lake Meal shows about tj per cent, of nutritive
matter t this nearly 39 per cent.

too lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oat, Whoat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which It offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE."

Commissioner of Deeds for the' Stale of "California

TELEPHONE NO. M7. ",o-a6- fc

HOIXISTER fc CO.

ISVITR T1IV ATTfiSTION Of XUK

VVM.IC Jt COVNTJtT MEHollAXTS

' '
In particular, to their large and '

' varied asHortment of

r.VNDBORG'S PERFUMERY,

Just received. 'I his Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the,

' orld. All of one quality.

Oteat variety of odors styles

and prices, alto

Celluloid Tmssoee,

(all shapes and style)

Surgical Iuatrutuonts,

Photographer Supplies

and the largest and moat complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept lu this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

WASHED MEMTERRANJSAN SPONOB'

direct from Europe, free from '

sand or dirt. Agenufor

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S ,

I

Pharmaceutical, Preparations.. ,.i i'

J. C AYER & GO'S

Patent Madlcluea,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co",

Murray ft Lanman'e Florida Water

Verba Buttia Bitters.

? IT OLLISTER &'C0.; rr
A"jJL

ire aIm 1'roprteton an J lanufac , f ;

factum- - of the celebrated '

Rheumatic Liniment'

EUCALO FO RM.
Agents for Wro. S. Kimball & Co's

V(ilrtiit Vanity tttrt
Tobacco anil Clgarelt

which have no rivals. The
largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM .

OUR GINGER ALE &-- S0DAWA7ER

lias always, been recognised as the

best In the market.

OUR ClISGER ALR EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own '
private formula In

New Vork.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork
s

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Coe. FORT MERCHANT STS

953-9-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Jliplanade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tnrnltiu;, scroll, and bunil sawing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Morll.lng, and Ten
onlng. t

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited. '
ajs-a- oj

.
" ' ' r ' '

JOHN NOTT,

iiflflHjHHflHpHUsBk

At the Old Stand; No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THli LATEST IMPROVED

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nlokel.Plated ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers (

Lamps and Laiiteras' ; '

"Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
, OF ALL KINDS,

L.

X3T A variety. of House Furnishing C.oods too

Rubber Hose
Galvanised Iron and Lead Pipe ;

iiheet Lead and Copper;
e Drain Pipe.

and Shoot Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

numercus to mention. 940--1 7

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Hark tyendotn ami other arrivals '

Boston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene. Oil, Frazci's AxleGrcnse,
Cotton Waste, Ice Creani Freezern, (all sizes),'

Eddy's Refrigerators, (nit sizes), Lavii Mowers. Iron Agate Ware

S.TO'VKS .IVDL RANGES,
A NEW LOT OE-- r

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,.
OF jALL SIZES.

Owinelo the unusual demand for the. above our stock, on hand was vciy much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time lor the present season. For Unds and sizes
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

ia. l .a. :r o--e stock: of so:a.:ps,
INCLUDING

Cplgaie's Toilet Soap, Harness ijoap, No. 1 Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (In case), Erasive Soap (in case),

lloiled and Kaw Linseed Oil,' Lard.Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, , Caslor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OJP EVEltp DJESCHIJPTION,

And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

1E3I. u IE5 3D "W ii E E ,
' All to be had at the

XaO-WEIS.- T rMARKEX HATES.' E. O. HALL & SON,
25-- 2" Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

"SsseaMassa

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
We do not intend tlint anyone anyvhere shall supply wants in these lines

so well as we. ' ,
'

.

WQifcayejte Jjfirges, General Retail, Establishment on the Pacific Coast ol
America. Residenjs of" the Hawaiian Islands can make, handsome savinjjs in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

'

13T. Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large one.
The same goods.and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally,

WEINSTOOK & XXJBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL

. . .i i -
250-2- 01


